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"Joint I~;~it~i~~~ --. . . School Noles . 
At the jQint instRliat\on of of: ,'1 'l\n~s Cella Gildersleeve and Mrs. 

fi~(>rs of the I. O. O. F. IIno i~ebec- dearhart were recent visitor. 
ca lodges, held at the 1. O. O .. F. On, account of the storm Wednes
hall' on the evening of January 10, nay, Is-a pupils th-oughout the 
1916, the district deputy' pre.ident, schools were absent. 
Clara Lamberson; installed the fol- MIl'S Emma Hughes was unahle 
lowing officers ir, the ReiJecca lodge to"be in school Wednesday on' ac
No.'122: P. N. G., Clara Burson; count of illness. Miss Helen 
N: G , Anna Crockett; V. G., Val· Bracken of the State Normal took 
lie , Armacost; 'Secretar~, Nina charge of her grade. 
T~ompson; Trellsurer; Alice Mab· 
bott; Warden, Edith Hunssen;'Con- Miss J~net Garolugh hRR 80 far 
ductor, Clara Gustafson; R. S. N. recovt'red.from her recent IlInMs a8 
~}' Ida ,R,eYINlds;, L. S. N. G., to _be able to be lit school agAin. 
AI).'la JUhlin: R. S. V. G., Mary A !legrnDing ci'as8will be 

at 10;, , 
Agnes 

cQuoty, ugq 

S:lierbahn; L. S. V. Goo Ethel ized in the kifldergarten next 
M;c,Millen: r. G., Marie Broscheit; • January 17. Any child wbo 
O. G., Mattie Cozad; Chaplain. is five years of age or who becomes 
Carrie Hruner. After the installa· 5ve on or before April 1st is ehg- • 
tion a short program was rendered ible for membership in this class. have pAssed th~Noble eight years latel' <;Bn}C with h!:r 

parents to Wayr)e",:~o~'hty, w)Je~e 
she grew to wotr)Bnhpod. About 

. t' f Wh' I' I b St" b' I Their regular meetln~ conS1S mg 0 a 1st lng so a y . emes ,<'r examInatIons are . eml!' the home of M·rs. Clara 

16 years ago the family 
Wayne, and she fil)'i!i~e(l her 

Raiiroad trains were not blocked, 
even on the Bloomfield line. hut 
tbe passenger trains ran from 30 
minutes to 2 hours late. 

Miss Fern Omall, selections given gl'slsvueend ttlh"es Iwsseteko'f neitxetPowretesk.wlll bel thIs wedek, nn~bMl89 CI 
by the High .Schoof quartette, was ma e a me." e. 
Oman quartette, etc. Refresh· The second semester, or the last II izatfon she having 

Ing here, gr!\qua~i,nll: from 
Normal. For the past seveo yeats 
she has been in the weAt, steno
Q:rapher for. along ti me at the 
Railroad hospital nt Tacoma. Be
fore leaving Wllyne she hecame a 
member of the l)ei!n:ee of HODor of 
t.his city, and still retained thllt 
membership. 

The afternoon branch train was 
annulled and all freights, and the 
main line passengers all ran double 
headed. 

mpnts were served, and a social half of the school year, will helrin chair. 'Mrs. Jubl 
time enjoyed by all present. next Monday. New classes will be· hostess in serving 

The meeting was in ~harge of the orga?ized in the high schoo,l In ments. .Next month 
I. O. O. F. and the following of· phYSIOlogy, agriculture, R~man will be at the W. A. H 
licers were obligated: Ed. Merrill, history, plane geometry,chemlstry, 
N. G.; W. H. Ruetow. V. G.; Henry domestic science, and manual tralnTh.is dav was the 28th anniver.

eary of the memorable blizzard of 
1888, and while the wind was not 
nearly so severe, the temperature 
was lower than that day as we hear 
it reported, though the day follow
i{lg the mercury dropped pretty 

Ley. Treasurer; H. Lundberg, Sec- ing. 
retary: I. C, Trumbauer, Conduc· lnstpad of some outside speaker 
tor; W."O. Hanssen, Chaplin; N. J. giving 'm address last Friday morn· 
Juhlin, Warden: L. E. Panabaker, ing at convocittioD, Mrs. J. G. Mil. 
O. G.; Ernest Bichel, I. G.; W. ler delighted the high school with 

To her aged father, three sisters 
and five brothers ,the ,sympathy of 
the,community is e:ktellded. rocher. R. S. S.: Earl Merchant, a piano 8010 rendeled in her usual 

S. S,: P. C. Crockett, R. S. V. artistic manner. 
Sale Adverti$iog This Week The editor well remembers an· 

otber cold day-New Year day 
1864. That was the dBI' which 
broke al: records in Northeastern 
Iowa. A small J.a4 at the time I 
well remember the day. I,'ather and 
an old New York neighbor who 
was making the Gardner home 
\leadquarters for the winter, put in 
the entire day looking after the 

G.; Oscar~_~~son_,_L_._S_, V. G. Joe Ringland has returned to 
The Democrat this issue carries 

the advertisemellts of l!. number of 
farmers and breeders who a"8 to 
hold sales Boon. Fa~m sales so far 
reported have been very Satisfac
tory to the'selhlr, we are tbld, and 
Quite a numlier lire booked for the 

school after a week's absence on 
Siemon Goemann Reiidence Burns account of illness. 

,future. 
This week 

John SchaJnus for the' 18th, 
man J. Winter for the 19th and 
Chas. Meyer fDr the 20th. On the 
22nd Wm. Morgan will sell Duroc 
Jersey bred ROWS at the Wayne 
pavilion, and !\ week' later, the 
29th, V. L. Dayton will hola a 
similar sak Froin- Waterb\lTY H. 
V, Cronk announce II sale of" 60 
bred Duroc Jers€y sows on the 20th. 

Then there ar~l some other sales 
advertised. The spechll clparallce 
of S. R. Theobald & Co., Frank S, 
Mo~gan's clothing clearance, Gam
ble & Senter arc closing a two 
week cleanup sale, Wayne Variety 
store is holding '3 9c saj~. 

~ows; horses. pigs ano 
and carrying dry· rails from the among the heathen by 
nearby worin fence to the shelter ty. Indeed, our lady 
of the woodhouse and cutting thelD ilIl".IU,!"r es are doing a work in 
into stove wood. That was in the India is worthy of our heart
timbered part of Iowa. and wood iest support. 
was plentiful in those llo,ys-,but 10 the l,adies it ,wi)! h.e .. of .in
the ordinary wood for ·stoves did terest to know thatMiss Wunderlich, 
not fill the hill for that kind of a wore a most becoming waist 
day. The dry rails kept the sto.ves "made in Germany," arid looking 
red hot, and pieces of carpet wer'! like finest silk work. Although she 
kept to stop the draft from under has been offered for this waist 
the doors as best it WOUld, for it much money here in America it 
was the old house, built with oak has cost her but $1.25 and was 
pJ'ank put into the building grepn made-people could hardly believe 
about 12 yean before, pinned to it--of fine thin straw, because 
the plate and sill with woad- Germany dirt not receive cotton and 
en pins, and sided with native sid· other necessary articles from Amer

"Pndge" Gallagher Goes to Wayne ing, lathed with split lath and ica or,other countries. 
"Pl,ldge" Gallagher went to plastered. The question of venti la

Early Monday morning 'fire de
stroyed the residence of Siemon 
Goemann in the southwest part of 
the·city. Chief of Police Miner 
saw the fire ahout 2 o'clock and at 
once gave the alarm, and those 
who heard it responded. But as a 
strong wind was blowing many 

ially in the 
The origin of the fire is un

known, as there was no one at the 
home at the time. Mr. Goemann 
left for Omaha wi th stnck at 11 

"'~I~"",,,"'" wife and BmaH children 
. town for a visit. 'fhe 

. daughter had been at the 
home during the evening, but had 
gone to spend the night with a 
neighbor, and the oldest boy was 
sleeping at their [ivery ,barn, 

Nothing could be saved from the 
house, and the firemen were on ,he 
scene in time to save the barn 
and ather out buildings. The loss 
will total ~bove $3,000, and there 
was an 'insurance of $.1000 on the 
building and a like amollnt on the 
contents, which inci·uded a piano. 
Insurance $1,000 on the house and 
$1,000 on contents, which included 
a piano. 

Wayne last Friday to take a posi- tion never troubled, unless it. was Norfolk Press: The northeast 
tion in the clothing store of too much ventilation, for the car- Nebr-aska editorial association will 
Gamble & Senter. All were sorry penters of those days were counted meet in Wayne January 28 and 29, 
to have Plldge leave' town as his good workmen, wen equipped if accor,ding to advice. received at 'the 
perennial good-humor ano ever they had a saw, a hroadaxe, ham- Press office from Secretary Gard-
genial smile will be missed. But mer, and jack plane. Father us~d nero of that place. A strong pro· Tariff aod Deficit 
we are glad he is getting in line to say the house was built with an gram is being prepared,and prom· A num-ber of our republ1'can 
f I did f I axe Iwd a sho,tgun, the later being is}l of a big attendance is made. 
or fi~ arger Elve ,;pment an ee used to shoot the holes for the pins There is big opportunity for co- friends appear to be anticipating 

con ent ~hat ~ewi I make go~d i.1l into the plateandsill-but come to operation in an association of this an,-P.8ay victory next fall on the 
8
f

ny pos1t'."n e is Placed
l
, e IS thinK of it. they did have an inch kind, and publishers should not be tariff i;sue, and owing to the fact 

,,,tnnate In "Scurlng a p ace in a that the present tariff has failed to 
tirm of the €){perienee and caliber auger. content to merely gather, enjoy prnduce as much revenue as waR 
of (;.mble & Spoter, who are the I The air! hou,e was substantial the socianili'y and disperse with 
leading clothiers of Wayne county, but not warm, the windows r"ttled nothing worth while accompliRled. anticipated. largely ewing to the 

h h . d J I f fi t d' t As sponsor of the move for sueh an wa· which has sadly unbal.need 
but feel that the firm will find that w en I e Win ) ew. or t e 10 0 normal tra"e "Onll1·11·ons. It has ' -- -- I I l f d' organization, The Press urges that ", . - -they W"re E'qually fortunate in se- greeen urn J€: rames an casmgs been an easy matter for those who 
curing"'Pudge."-ColeridgeBlade. there was a b1g lot of shrtnkage as the Wayne meeting he made to oppose the present tariff topointto 

----.----.~---- the years went paRt, st.md for sDmething more than the fact that there is a deficit of 
Duncan--Stewart 'But we fo.-got the weather on mere sociability, which is all right receipts but the day has passed 

8aturoay, January R, 191{5, at that January 1, IRf)4. It was cold in its way. We need organization, when such a statement will have 
d bl I d h co-operation anr! the good that can 

the court house by county judge and the win ew a ga e. an w en come of threshing out common much w~I~ht with the voter, unless 
.James Brftton, Mr, True Duncan it subsided at t~e end of the spcond prohlems. In Norfolk the retail~rs it can be sbown that there is real 
and Miss Alta Stewart were united or third day the one thermometer have an organization that ooes cau<e. Below we give briefly an
in marriage, The young couple l€ft!WhiCh the community boasted reo things. What of the printers and other view of the situation. It 
at once on the morning train for corded the dror of temperature puhlishern? ___ Last JII'~ejuJ.iI!r sales. shows that the appropriations un-
Omaha. and after a few days visit until it got til 40 degrees below, man was here for a_f~w d.ayli-- greater thalHffider 
will be a~ home at Wayne, The I and the mercury disappeared in the the story he tells of the efforts present administration. It tells 
groom is the son of Mr. and MIS. little bulb at the bottom of the the local dealers to put him out of that the treasury defldts have been 
C. W. Duncan of this city, and the tube, coming up again in the business is nothing less than start- larger under republIcan rule In 
bride the daughter of Wm. Stewart sprinp;. To go to the old windle.s ling. He claims to. have paid $2 a time of peace than under the 'pres-
and wife, a pleasing young I weil ann draw a bucket of water day for a peddler's license and in ent dem~cratic rule. The facts are, 
and an experienced d was the work of lllat about one additiolL $16" to escape versonal as we see them. that the cheCK to 
They were congratulated by many minute, and we know that father injury at the handsofa policeman. trade caused by the war has much 
friends. 1 was not out 10nger than that on If this story is true, it goes to show to do with the deficit, and the 

,this day when he went for water, what organization does, although present administration stands well 
Maoy Editors Coming to Wayne but he came in with the end of his we wo.uld hesitate to use some of with the people for having been 
Plans are beinlr erfected -as ?ose frosled, for he did ~ot think the 'iil"tlans he claimed were used firm tu demand that the rights. of 

ra J'dl ' p . It necessary to bundle Just to go I b t d d 
pya pOSSIble for the, meetIng 12 feet from the rloor and get a pail against him. Rome of the men neutra 8 e respec e on sea an 

of the Northeastern Nebraska, demanding the law to protect them land. The policy which has so hap-
editors qt this place January 28 of water. against the fur man buy their pily terminated in gradual. restora-
and 29, and ,if all goes well a pro- These are some of the m~mories printing away from home, buy tion of peace in Mexico without 
fitable meeting is assured. It is to w~lch a really cOld. day bnngs 10 their printing of traveling solic- war and Without dishonor will find 

a part of the program to have mlnn, and as the }ears PI.!,8S that itdrs, and, when they do buy at approval among all ,classe. of 
citizenq of Wayne mJd the visit- day sta\nds o.ut more clearly as the home demand prices that mean a peuple. Both Germany and Eng-

The domestic science classes 10.r 
their last lesson this semester baked 
chocolate cake and made nougat i~e 
cream. The higb school teachers 
were inviled to the kitchen after 
sohool where they were generously 
served by the girl.. The quality 
vf the refreshment would indiCbte 

k of the domestic 
sC!ience order, 
indeed. will be the work 
of this department during the next 
semester. 

ren Wood mea held 
tlo.n Tuesday 
8 splendid time, 
er meda the ,atl:en1dorlce. 

Estimate of Expenses Refreshmen!s 

The State -of '_k'lelll;aB.Ka'-lI'<a:I'lU!f-=s.::.o::ci~a~l.::h~o~u::.r ~;.:::.~:.;,,:,:::.::...-=::~ 
county, ss. 

I, -Chas. W. Reynolds, ,county 
clerk in ana for Wayne county, 
Nebraska, do hereby certify that 
the board Df county commissio.ners 
of Wayne county, Nebraska, did on 
January 11 th, 1916, it being a reg-
ular session of the board, make The Early Hour 
the ~lw_ll~'HIJ~-~.~J.I1J"~'-;u.!--.!~~,tm,~","~-~M;;r,:;,' ~ ... :;,an;;.d;:...,M:::rs. J. vv U'OIlWlllrU 
for Wayne county, Nebraska, . -The eVlani.nl!·w'iH"'tle:·+~ 
the year 1916. spent with carris. Del 
County General Fund .. ,$115,000.00 freshments will be served. 

Bridge Fund. , .. 30,000.ou A'Social tea will be heli at,' 
County Road Fund ... " ao,OOo.OO home of Mrs. Woodward j' 
County Road Dragging on Wednesday, Jaunary 19, ' 

Fund" ....... , .... , 5.000.00 by the Ladles Aid'of the P 
County Soldier's Relief terian church. ' 

F·und. "' "' "' "' "' .. . 1,000.00 
In testimony whereof, I have 

hereunto set my hand and seal this 
13th day of January, A. D" 1916. 
(Seal) CRAs. W.RENOOJS, 

~-4 County Clerk. 

The weather man has been on the 
job and is yet. ~",lIowing the 
wind of Wednesday. the mercury 

Tonight the A. O. U. 
Degree of Honor join in 
officers, and will have 
aml,rjulty ttnnao- ~---,~ 11:~c.......,-_ 

went dnwn to 28 below this morn-, Letter: A. Howard, Fred 
illg, ann at noon was 5 b~low, but son, Fred Reichelt. 
still and pleasant': C. A. BERRY, POlltJ!l,~81~r. 

1 ONES~~ookstor~ 
Books Music 

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies 

A~t China 

itors meet and become ac- coldest day 1n our me,mory. loss to tn~ printer ... -that does the land are re~o'gnlzillg the strength 

. Such an acquaintance ------ work. And they are able to put of the position taken by tbis gov- Al w~ys a complete line of 
be ben~fici/ll to all. We Commercial Club across ,their demands, for printers emment in relation to submarine 
give the program next Meeting of membe! s of Com- are without organi~ation. Farm€1's attacks on ships. carrying passen·. 

mercial club widl be held at city find. it to orgal ize. geTS and the rights of neutral S' chool.·, Sup·p· ll·.e'.l. 
~r.mIR'--KctMtFi~H1I~-senatec",,~hb~a:'I";,l Friday evening, January i4th" Why not countries to transact business with '" 

•• ~.;~;~~~l~~~;~\~~~di1~~~ii~~~~~==========~~~~~t:ea~~:h:et:ot~h~e~r::o~v~e~r~t~h~e~h~ig~h~'~se~a:s~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~".~J~t~]1j~~tll~l 
The Cradle 

SJMMERMEN-Sunday, January 
9, 1916, to Grant $im'l''lrm!!n and 
wife. a daughter. • 



J."!',~","'~~.';;.,:',-~~,-"~';~:i,;;:~~~. ',' OnlY,a few dnYR ~~~~, of O;,f Bigj' ,Boy's :,(lc Undershir.ts now'19c 
"I !I" LOCAL ,t~~ PEijmmAL. !:~ 'edl~ctlOn Sale, GambI8<\\l"S¢l1ter. rlllting our Sale. Gamble & SPllter. 

::!ID • " • 'a,lv. ,adv. ' 

• I • •••• cI •• 9G1'1Ii.,9lQi.<9iil~'Ifl",· Hug-I! Payne wail at Lin(]"ln an,J I I,:. L. 11",1<1","011 and N. Neilen 

Mr. and M rs. ~:arl Thompijon re
turned Tuesday from RocheRter. 
where th"v wI'nt that ,"h~ might 
IH! I.'xnminpd hy an (~xpprt. It is 
n'lt thought but that she maY h,,' 
cured of her stomach trouhle 
without an operation. 

R~,~llall br'l,TI!l Il~ctics only at Gr,an:! Island last week, I'(oing on a I' of the WaYIll' Monument works 
Gamlile &: Seot~~'ij.·-adv. business rnission, ,yent to St. Cloud, Minnesota, Tues· 

All b 
' t day to purchase stock for their fac-

Zero weRth~r' in l'he n"RE'hud lust , ?y s ov~rcoa S one-, tory hen'." They have already pur- Talmage Tribune: One Talmage 
mansays1irtlIlmr11Je~-l!tmrellaper 
so in case 'the paper publi!}hes any
thing he doesn't like he can get 
even by stopping his paper. ()ther-, 
wise he would have no reCOllrRe E'X

cept to give the editor a beating 
ane! '.he .ays there would he no 
satisfaction 10 whipping a half. fed 
country editor. 

~That does not clog the pipe, 
clin~ers and but little aSh, free· from soot and 

, 'lasts longer and heats better than any other is Monday' niornirig, 'the next. day it llalf prIce dunlig our sale. chaRcd 8everarcar's-6r<Yefmonf 
'was colder, Gamble & Senter.-adv. granite. ~ 

F. H. Jones went to Bloomfield, Ellis Kenrlrick returned Satur- Dan) the little son of Mr. and 
Satur~ay eVt,ning to spetld Su»day day frorn market whe.e he h,,',f MfR, V. Silket' near Carroll was The Moffat Lump nt that, place, ' he~n with a shipm~nt of IiI'''' ~t"('k, ! opf!,ated on at their nome the first 

Messrs. Williamson & Johnaon M J I MI J of the week for appendicitis, a Rila 
from Sioux Cit.y were Wayne ro .. orgensen anr ." ,:POR ea:;" havin\{ developed <juite 6~U-

i~~! visitors Monday. J,?rgeosen were vlslt?r. a,t SIOUX ""nly. At last reports he was ral
CIty .Iast week. returning Saturday lying nicely, 

$1.00 and ~1.25 m~n's evelllng. 
For the soft coal heater. . It costs a little more per ton, 
but is cheaper to burn. d h ' t at h Ga ble ' II ,> Mrs. Gus Alberts and son Frank 

ress s Ir s~c. m Rev. Buell, was at hloornfie r I came· last week from Avoca. 'Iowa, 
F. S. Munsinger from Smith 

Center, Kansas, who has been visit
ing at the home of his cousin, 
M. T. Munsinger, left Tuesrlay to 
vi"it a few days at Plainview. He 
will return here before going to 
Iowa tor a visit. He is the young· 
est son of the oldest man in Kan
sas, his father being 103 years of 
age, and is a little more than twice 
the age ot this baby of the family, 

& Senter.-ad:V, Monday ~ven'ng. where he spllkp to visit at thEt home of Mr, and 
C. H. Henneker and wife went at a mtetlng of the Brotherhood at. Mrs, r~mil Hansen, she and Mrs, 

to Oto, Iowa, jvbndaY, to visit that p Hce. lIansen being sisters. They came 
G. A. Lamberson 

home folks for a time. Frank Grothe and wife were unannounced. and the visit is a wei· 
Sells it at Wayne. Other and lower priced 50ft coal if 
you wish it, and also hard coal for stove or furnace of the 
better grades. PHONE 85 FOR A TRIAL ORDER. 

. . Wayne ,,:sitors Saturrlay while on c.ome ... 9urprise, 
Mrs, Abbott was II VISItor at 'their we from Handol Jh to visit , , 

Omaha Mbnday,going down to have t C ft Y J 10.<1. Sellers went to Bancroft 
eye trouble looked after. a ro on> I agai n Monday to look after matters 

Peter Nelson has laased the farm 
recently purchasEidhy H.mry Linke, 
to take posseBsion ~l,arch 1st, 

Bernard and Alma Meyer went to 
Canby. Minnesota, Monday to visit 
a brother who liv~'!; at that plac,~. 

Mrs, Siemon Goeman and child
ren went to Verdel Friday to vieit 
at the home of a siater for a short 
time, 

(),--I!: .. Jacobson from Sioux City 
came Sun ay to visit at th" home 
of Mr. and Mre. Victor CarlAon a 
few dRYS, 

Mr. and Mrs, ,James Stanton 
from Carroll were here Monday 
morning on their way to Omaha 
for a day or two. 

Dr. G. J. Greell left ~'riday 
morning for Omaha, plllnning to 
go from there to some points east 
on a business mission. . 

Nick Hansen lind his dBu~ht"r, 
Ml89~Caimlla were v'isitofa at Pierce 
recently, gl1l'n~ nver Saturday 
morning for a few daYR, 

Thea, Long from nellr Wakefield 
WIIS a visitor at thA best town In 
this corner of Nebraska Satll rday. 
He should come more frequently. 

John G. Newljlan from Winside 
returned home Saturday ev.ming 
from a visit at Omaha where his 
wife is at a hospital for treatment. 

Talk "hOlIt ligbt, 
fluffy, telll[.lli,llf'; and 
wholesome Jelly Rolls, 
Cakes, Biscuitsandother 
Rood thingsl Myl but 

BAKING POWDER 
certainh· hl'als tile' band 
for 5LLr~' 'results -, "(or 

purity, eCOIlOI11v and 
wholesome bakinRs. 
Tell your mOl her 10 try 
Calumet Baking Pow
der on the money-back 

juarantee." 
Received Hiahest Award. 

Ad )Iph Dahlman and daughters at the home of his son-in·law, 
wer~ visiting at Sioux City la8t Lloyd Tyrrell, who is at an Omaha 
week, visiting a Rister-in·law at hospital. At this writing the young 
one of the hORpital" there. mall is still alive and there is a 

J<:d ward Stoner rame Saturday 
from Florida to visit at the home 

Mrs. Overocker of Norfolk 'stop. growing hope for recovery, of his brother-in-law, E. Hender
son. Tuesday he left forCheyenne 
county with a view of purchasing 
land there. He is not wholly in 
love WIth Florida except the win
ter climate. Says for a man who 
has been used to farming with 

ped here Saturoay evening while An American dyed men's 
returninl( from Siollx Cit,v. to heavy overalls at 95c cash 
visit al the home of Dr. and Mrs. d • g . I G bl &' 
W. B. Vail. urln our sa e. am e 

M iRS Hannah Long from sout.h
east of Wayne was a visitor Satur. 
day at the h )llIe of her ullcle and 
aunt. Mr" and Mrs. ellnrad Baker, 
near Carroll. 

John Davis,an<1 Wm. Morris from 
Carroll were here Tuesday on their 
way to Grand [sland, dplegates to 
the annual state convpntion of the 
Farmer UnIon. -

Clifford Penn left Tupsday for 
Rochester. Minnesola. to have un 
examinatjon to learn tf~e (~al18e of 
some slight troubles lJefnre they 
become [treater. 

Senter.-adv. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Swanberg were eight or ten horses a Ringle shovel 
Omaha visi',ors last week. Mr, S. plow and a mule looked too small to 
has been farming near Hartington I with--much lik~ kid work. 
for two he sait! if a man looked for 
ing .. move. If does not find a work tnere he was compelled to 
suitable farm proposition, he will work for negro wages and in com
perhaps locate in a barber shop. petition with the cheapest class of 
that being his trade when not labor. 

farming, Wymorean: A very effective way 
Mrs. Ed. Coleman came from of raising money was tried out 

[,etchtf, South Dakota, Monday at a sociable a short time ago in a 
evening, and Miss Clair Coleman ar- neighboring town. A hlanket was 
rived Tuesday morning from Lan· stretched across a dObrway, a girl 
der, Wyoming, to be present at the or a woman would shove her toes 
funeral of their sister. Miss Agnes through holes in the blanket. and 

Misses Mary Myers and St"IIa Coleman. who dieo at Everett, then the men would hid for them. 
l.ibengnon, two littl" iVIisses from Washington. Sunday and is to be the highest bidder getting the toes 
Wayne. went to visit relatives at brought here for burial. and a basket fillpd with things good 

Protection to Depositors 
ThOBe who keep their money in this bank while it awaits tneir 

U2e. know positively that no harm can come to It. and that they 
can get it when they want it 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious 10sseR by 
consulting our ofticers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business, this 
bank olfElrs the highest degree of protection to its depositors, and 
in.ites YOU to become one, 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in \\'ayne County 

Capital. ........ . 
Surplus ..... , .. . 

.......... $75. 000. 00 
. > .. , .... $20.000.00 

Frank E. Strahan. President, John T. Bressler. Vice-President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. E. Roe. Teller. 

Eml',""n Saturday. They rdurned I Henry Bru er from Liver 001 to eat At this particular social 
Sunday evelllng. II' e n n S,' Y I v ag~ i a. a bra t Ph e;- everything sold well an~ the society .","i{~iN.W.W.W.Wii{/.·.WUi{.W{wW.·.'W"{j.W.·.W""WiIWi"ihW{.• .. iii, 

Mrs. F, M. (;riffith was callerl to of the late Jonathen Brugger took 1Il a. I~rge sum of money. I 1i' 
Burlington, Iowa, Saturday by of Winside. was here the first of Not only IS It a good scheme to S AV E CO A l ~ 
word of the A""ious illn!'8H of her the week to settle the eslate.,. and raIse money, but it greatiy en· :r-
mother. Mr, (;riflhh accompanier! had an irilministrator appointed. courages the .practlce of foot baths, ~ 
her as far as Omaha. H, C. Klinger "f Liverpool. Pa. among the ladles. I BY USING A ". 

i Mrs. C. W, Shannon from Paw. He also purcha3.d a rn~nument from If the Burlington Hawkeye is a, ~ THREE FLUE • 

nee City returned home Monday lour dealers to mark h,s grave. stand-patter in politics, it is not in' i R B B ~ 
morninl( following " visit of two Emil Hansen is a pretty good orthol(raphy. rt has adopted thp == IVERSIDE ASE URNER?J 
weeks lit the homo of ,I, II. Kemp judg-e of seed corn, we think, and I modified spellinl'( of twelve woros ;e '" 
and wife, her daul(htpr. he has been lookinl'( around among I that have been officially approved §! 3: 

K p, McManigal n.turned to hill the noighbors some. and ha~ award· 'I by th~ National Educational as- ~ WE CLAIM FOR THIS STOVE: !i-
I at St I'h" I S th]) I I cd the IIl'st pfl1.e to !Jercy Strahan. "OClatlOn. IncludIng tho, for:: ~' 
~?tmOrl"v' f: 1"1 )Wr"nt'~' .' oU" ',, t at "t' ,a. saying that he has the linest ano thoul'(h. altho for although, thoro- ~ 1.-The Most Radiating Surface. :i, 
~)d nr ,n 4 I .. ,I V.~ () WO, f h hf If. ~" 
daYH at" the horne of hit; pal'pnts. be~t lot of sped ,corn he has seen Are for t oroug are, cata os;{ or :; 2.-Greatest Hot Air Circulation. B,= 
Uan MeMllnigalllnd wif,'. ",,"theast t~ts> scason .. In fact. from what catalogue. decalog for decalo<{ue, ~ 3.-Tightest Doors and Joints. ;1, 
of town, [·.mll says It IS good fcranyseason. prolog for prologup. pedagog for?: 4.-Easiest to Set Up or Repair. 

. . . ' Oti i Stringer was a caller Mon- pedagogue anrl program for pro· ;; 
$5 reward for ,nformatlOn of I da and tells us that he is sellin gramme .. The Hawkey~ pOInts out ~ 5.-Handsomest Smooth Nickel. 

whereahou ts of hllil facl', mOU"e 1 d YII · h f h' h h h gd that the SI mpl> fied spel I> nil' of these ,. 
J I f h't f t t 0 ar w eat, 0 W lC e a d h f h' ~ Call and investigate our claims n:::d "" 

eo oree p~my. our. W 1 e e~ • spo ·1 about 400 bushels of Quality that wor s saves ,t e use 0 t lr~y.one ;-5 see the b ..... st heater aD earth. :~.:".I"~ 
ted on '-s,<ies. wel~hs ahout HOO., j h ' $1 - TI letters and th,s means "a Bav'ng of .: . 
six vears olr! r·· ';F[lf'UF' [' I rna, e t e lIuyer say , ley sal' t" d .:1'; H B C 

• ' • J,",', 'I '-,mer~ it is the best wheat that has been Ime 10 ,correspon enc~. p.r.epafln.~ :: • • raven ;'. 
Nebr. arlv. :, rnarketed with them this season. manUBeTlpt ant! settlllg type. ,: 

M J The Marshalltown Times-Republi· ~.= r. and MrR. , . I<~. BrookH earne! Mr. Strillp:er says the yielr! was not H d 
from Ashton. Idaho. last w .... k to over 1l0llut ~IJ oushel per aer!', but can and the Council Bluffs Nun· 'E a r war e 
visit aTllnnj.( friends f"'r" for " he got il harvested In tine shape, pareil hav!' used this style of spell· :E ' 
time f uncI are m[-iJ<iog hpad(ILlar- ing for 80me time. t.,HM ..... JA.n~.,nA..~nH,.AI!~nn. •.• ~,YNf'.JJn.~.m,Jfl"n!',;.pN~.~N~"."nAln",,',"nnn;,.'''~n!~:."~~::'r 
ters at the homp of his brother-in· Mrs. F:ades from Tyndall. South Thos. Gossard from Sask.tha. -.====================== ... ===== law. Elm,'r Noakes and wif,.. Dakota. who has been here with ~_~_~ __ ~_, ~ ______ ~ __ 

her children visiting at the home wan. Canada. is visitin~ here and 
Hobpr! W"IIi,'k nrri",'d frlllll ur her varents, E. L. GrHfith and at bloomfield and oth~r Nebraska :"""=-------=.------------------""': 

Dalton Io'riday. Illllrninj.( til visit wip... w~nt to her home Saturday. points. Other members of Ihe Gos
Waynp fri('nd~. II,' wa!-l a ~UPH.t at. Mr. tiriffith accompanied her as sarn famIly are also In the stntes 
tlH~ home IIf NI r~l. FTllfnB Baker, : far as Sioux City to assist her in 1 visiting- rluring their winter 

~ and alRO at tht-' ~:nglprt hOrllP !~Iluth! the transfer from one station to I months. Deforest, one of the next, 
lof Wnyrw, twin,.?; 11 fril'nd ()~' Tint': annt.lwr~ but he added in tellin~_ younger generati()~l, a~d. Paul, 
Engj('rt. (If the trip. it iR now too late to g'ti who~e f~the~ remained In l.~nadH, , 

Ye~. ttWft' i~ tIl lIt' an ('lpetion I tn that~ place.....:t.....r hALl t'xpeeted to ann C~tlOn Gossard and famdy ~re i 
h ' f" II .. I I h I go to meet her when she came jll~t I the 0 her members (If th~~ farntlv ! 

t l.~ (1 .n Tl:'d nil!:'" too, H~( t t..'1 ~. '_, IWhO ave come over the line, Of' 
primary '1',11 h,' h"ld ,n .\prJ! '" at, Christmas tIme before the dry . ,I 
, ". . ! t' \ theIr crops and the pr1ces there I 
It ,HI ttmp t!lllt'gln t,ll nlHke up your I InH, this season Mr, (iossard savs there I 
m.lnd ~hn Y(I\1 Will a~k t~l !:H'rve I Hugo Linke. who haR been here I is nothing more to he d~'birerl or I 
you, 1 ht:'rp WI]! I)t' plt'nty (lut fur I from Canada VIsiting his brother xpected His wheat vielderi as! 
the different "lao,,". 'and sister, Henry ano Rosa Linke, ~igh as' 54 bushels re'r ~cre. and 'I 

Miss Lot,," I{elyea returnpd to left Monday to visit another broth· he had some 9,000 bushels to mar, I 
h." schuol work at Neligh SlIncay- 'N at Selby. South Dakota. Mis~e ket at $1.00. Oats were a good 
ev('ning. havin" oc.'n honw fur tlIP Rose accompanied him for a visit crop. too. and a fair price. When 
holiday vacntioll. On acoollnt.4 there. Hnd Henry says that leav.e9 he spoke of the sentiment in his 
the prevalelll'8 of thf'l'(rlp in that hlln WIthout a cook. and he d,s- home comrnunity regarding the 
ptace the hoard extended the holi· likes t.o e~t his own ~ooking, wa;. it was his opinion that there 
day vacation until Monday. Henry feelmg that way ,t mlght would be few if any more volun· 

, " " . be the proper time for some of the teers from that part until England 
. C. E. Norman came 1 "'jay fr~1ll young ladies to exercise the Ipap proper had come across a little 

S,dney, Mont.tna. and w,II v,s,tfor year privilege and saytothe young more unanimously. The sentiment 
a tIme a~ th.e home of hIS motner, man. "wilt thou 0" and I,e may is not fa"orable toward the poor 

~er~~f~' ~I~~~am~~e·sno~e :~~~'eth~~ I wilt, ..:, man rloi.ng all of ~he fighting and 
/ y AI th t th ' C. M. Chrlstensen was here frorh the "hIgh bloods' not com,ng to 

c~m~ rfom. ,s~. a t ere lS Harlnn, Iowa. last wf!ek. and the front. The term "high bloods" 
P.:, en Y 0 snow In InnE"RO n. ~lose1. a deal for his Wayne resi- applies to the aristocracy both of 

.John Morgan is nut again after a dence, which now becomes the prop- Canada and England. as we under· I 
tll~"le with the grip that was short erty of Ralph Clnrk> Burrett stand. and not to the ccmmon citi· 
and decisive, ML Mor"on winning. Wright was the middleman. Mr. zens of England. About twenty 
At the sam" time Mrs Morgon was Clark has acquired R gilo.r property young men from his neighborhood 
alRO ill of th" Rallle complaint, and in a splendid localion. The Dem- who volunteered. part of them cit· 
a riaug-hter who came to ain them ocrat in common with rilanyothers, izens of the United States. were 
wns al~() taken ill ami ht'f children rf.'grets the departure of Mr. Chris- with the Canadian regiment whIch 
also, neCE"RRitatlng a nursp. for.... the ten~eFl from Wayne, for he is a hve wa~ sent into a sort of deathtrap 

. bunch. All a'e' now on the way to wire in a business way. Mr. from wh~t1 but 'few escaped alive, 
l·eC()Vl~ry. \V~~ afe glud to state, Christpnsen informs us that he is and not one from that vicinity es-

closing an instH'.ance oontract caped death or wounds since 
David Nettleton Il'nd wife from which will give him position of leaving. 

Randolph wer,e here a jew Inlnll~e. district manaRer for eight or ten 
Monday on thE'lf way to CraIg.' of the best ~ounties in southwestern Cattle Going to Market 

Friends and Neighbors, 
and all lovers of the 
Noble Duroc: 

On January 20th you are invited to be with 
me, at which time I will selI, at Pleasant Hill 
Farm, four miles southeast of Waterbury, Nebr., 
60 head of richly bred Duroc Jersey Sows and 

, Gilts, bred fqr March and April farrow. 

This bunch of sows carry the best blood of the breed. and 
include almost all of my show herd. Such sows as Handsome 

, Model (GrantJ. Cha",pion), Miss Tedr!y 2nd. Red Ted. Lady Won· 
der. Model Lady. Duroe Beauty and 2.5 others that are goo,d hS 

the best, will be sold without reserv~. Now Mr. Neighbor, ,if 
you are not already raising pure breds, wouldn't it be a good, 
plan to sell a few of those grades. that are ~ating high priced 
feed and inve,t in a few of these tir.t 'class.young sows, that will 
pay 200 to fiOO per cent on the investment. besides being a 
pleaSure to look at. Be sure and come. If your auto won't run, 
just jumo into the Tin Lizzie-better known as the Ford. flhe 

will get you here. Lunch at noon., Sale will be heir! in a tent. 

TEI(~IS: Nine months time on approved notes at, 10 per cent. 

H. V'. Cronk, Owner 
A_uctioneers~ D. H. CYNNINGHAM and STEWART & STEWART 

They have recently solrl at Rnn- Iowa. 
dOlph., and have their eye on some Runday there was quite a cattle <Cf 

- A-DeLavaLJ-epaiL.daf sl>i.pmanL.fram..th.i.a..c<>u.nU...-.--.L....M... ,~ of-the imlneb'tead -hlnd" O'f-l\'1t>rttan!t; 
That is, they 'have in their mind 
an eye on it, Iwd expect to KQ and 
a~tually see it in the spring, ,'fhen, 
if they can find a p\!lce untaken 
which BUitS they propose, to claim 
it~ Their BOn is planning to go 
with them 'at that time. r 

Kay & Bichel's Jan, 28th. A,lOwen sent two car., Wm. BleckI'. GO TO U'IU' "'S'IDE' 'S' A· NUITI ", '.~IITII , , . "11 b Wm Jacobson" H, D, Schroeder :1IUU\lUlrl 
mall from compa..ny WI e and Jo~n Rosacker each one car, 

" ~ Sanltarhalll J. 'the mOlt' compl.t. fOT the ttelll:nent of Chronic Di.eue.!n the Stat~''':.': ,I 
here a, nd his services will be all to Omaha, From Carroll I Hom.lik. Lu'titulloD. Noe~onIeal iloebleal. b.!!>, U,ht. Hot "1r.1nhaIaU .. ""! D.!.w7; 

.', • h" Henry Bush sent three cars and Treatmo.llta!t:!a W.cloaot.ClmItpat.iODbwlthmt.dio\llldb~ .. es. COmpet:ellt~ 
free. Brmgm, yout'mac lnes Chas, Mev.ersone. makln"',lO cars !iu:'t=;,°.:':.tk~N~3S HILLSIDE SANITARIUM 

~ l~cil~o~ffii<i~.,;Miiicih~ii.-;WB~W~,~R~-i-ii20~7 ....... ' .. ~ .... ~s.r°iu.x.,a"TY~"o~9r~~'''i' for repairs'-olldv, - .frolll the cO,unty by one train., , 



I 

Neiihbc».I'.~o:O~ N~~~ 
~;;n~~F;:;~~:J;:~~~~~:~:~;~: 

The Pennel' tircmcn sold I ~15 
tickets ,.to their !111llunl ball. ' 

Pierce niercha~tB~ Brc advertising 
free SlItul'daY nfternnon picture 
~hows for their pAtron:'. 

At Hartington the work of build· 
ing for a new, "nd larger electdc 
plant ts under way, and" 150 h. p., 
engine is on th~ way for installa
tion. 

W. H. Green of the Creighton 
Liberal mllst have been off the 
last week-as we failed to note 
usual spicy editorial--is it the grip, 
William'! 

The Neligh Leader, which start· 
cd a 2·time~·a·week paper has 
found out that once a week makes 
all the trouble the people care to 
~tand for. 

Winner, South Dakota, i!l to have 
electric lights, and they 1I0W have 
a municiplIl Fkating pond. The 
latter is good only during the 
winter months, 

In Dakota county they are lining 
up for a county seat removal flght. 
South Sioux City thinks the 'hub 
should be there instead of at Dakota 
City. Perhaps. 

At Alliance the Commercial club 
is to have a "Father and Son" 
banqUet. It iB a good idea, and 
one that the boys and their fathers 
should fully RPIlre<'iatc. 

Oakland had the mlsfortune to 
lOBe a $45,000 school house by fire 
laBt week. Fortunately they lost 
no lives-so the building loss will 
be repaired with money. 

Th€ Hanford and Fairmont Cream 
eompanies are to be defendants in 
the courts of South !JaKota for al
leged violation of the Btate anti
trust law. May no guilty one 
~8cape. 

" ,'. Republic lUlb coml./, tXwr~ri~t'!i'" I Ifon:is 
volume number. 31, an,d . ,4bO~~!lO~~ $~h¥lay,as Lawrence 

, . to be prospering ,BS never Br6wn . wh'or-Jjves- live miles-south. 
~e!ore. We have. not established I' w('~t of WI;yne went to 'his house to iU' t when ~he Democrat wa!~ born, ,get I,i" (lvercoat preparatory to 

t
lllt the hoes on the )lapel whon I cominrr to WilY",', he discoverer! 
,he present owner~ t.ook It, nearly the illHHle of tho huilding a burning 
~Ive .years ago,,~ay It ,was es.ahhshed mlss, and" In Ii shprt time It was 
lD 188~""so tllis yeal will make the in ruins, Mr, Brown had been out 

a~ years old, working .bout the na:rneL_IClf __ llOO 

The Los A'ngeles Times carne to an hour, and' when he went for his 
our desk this week as a highly il· coat was the first he noticed of the 
lustrated mill·wlnter edition, brim fire, The cause jq unKnown; but is 
full of l11'atter boosting California supposed to be frorn the flue. 
and the Southwest coul1try. It The house was 18x24 with a small 
required 148 Pages to dlsatch to adllitioo on one side, The loss of 
the world the beauties and grand- the house is perhaps $800 and the 
uer of Sunny California and the contelHS $500,' both partially cover-I 
golden opportunities yet oppn for ed by insurance. Among other 
development in that famous state. things lost were a lot of machine 

beltA from Mr. Brown's threshing 
Jot\n Hirschman of Hartington outfit which he had store1 in the 

bought a 1,000 hog in Indiana last house. 
week at a dollar a pem,d, and _______ _ 
thought he got the Duroc cheap. Why it Pays to Read the Ads 
But wait, when we read that story I 
over once more the pig bought did All advertised goods are more or 
oot w"igh 1,000 pounds, but its less guaranteed goods. They may 

not catry an absolute guarantee 
sire did, and John paid the price with the purchaRe, but both the 
that made the pork come at $1 per 
pound-but perhaps the pig did not manufacturer and the retailer 
weigh over 25 pounds--we do not knows that if he is offering an 
know, article worth advertising it must 

also be an article that will give sat· 
isfaction, thus, the advertising of I New -York City is now con~eded 

to be the largest city in the wl'r1d, 
London having concedpd that the 
title h .• s pasBed from her. The Lon· 
don popUlation is given at 4,425,' 
45~ and New York by the last 
census findR a population of 4,876" 
882. Comparing Geeater New 
York, which includes the suburbs 
with Greater London, New York 
is still in the lead, the figures being 
for London 7,251,351; for New 
York, 7,383,1>71. 

it implies a guarantee. ' 
The advertisAr who pays 'his 

money for newsllaper space in which 
to tell. yoU of his offel ings has 
offerings worth whi Ie. Let no i~sue 
of this paper pscape you without 
acquainting yourself with the mes
sages from our local business 
houses. Get the habit of reading 
every Ad. in every issue. It's a 
profitable hab_it __ to_ac_4 uire. I 

Three Men Break Jail 
Two alleged horse thieves werA 

captured at Blair for stealing a 
horse from Sam Thompson at Lyons, 
and brought here by sheriff Stan
fi/lld and placed in the Burt county 
coop, giving, thAir names as 
WillalDs and Ed Miller and 
to hail from Omaha. On Satur
day evening while the sheriff and 
Mrs. Stanfield were attending the 
Masonic reception, the two horse 

... __ ..... __ :I .. i,,', 
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To bp. lieldat Wayne Stock Pavilion 
------~ 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA , 

Saturday,·· Jannary-22, . '16' 
At 2 o'clock P. M. 

About 35 Head of as Well Bred 
Sows as the breed affords 

The offering is largely of fall yearlings and matured sows, with a few gilts of the Golden 
Model, Crimson Wonder, and Colonel families, the'three best strains of the breed. There will 
be no culls in the offering, 'lor worn Ollt sows and they are bred to the two prize winning 
boars, Wonder Model 169549, third prize undp.r·6-months pig at Sioux City, 1914; and the big 
boar, Colonel Chief 2nd 167817, that won third place in class at Sioux City 1915; and a few will 
be bred to Grand Model 8th, Jr., a good Bon of the great boar, Grand Model 8th 163999. 

Will also sell 3 pure bred Shorthorn Bulls of service
able age, ~~~B~R OF R. C. Rhode Island Red' Cockerels. 

Plan to attend this sale and buy a sow, and raise your own boar the sires of which are prize 
winners,' and dams winners or daughters of winners. 

ENTERTAfN MENT: Parties from a distance will be entertained at the Boyd hotel at my 

expense. 

TERMS of sale are cash or bankable note which clerk will accept, drawing 10 per cent 
10 months. 

for 

GUARANTEE: All sows guaranteed to be safe in pig or porchase price refunded if notified 
within twenty days of date of sale. 

South Dakota. has a bank guar
antee law in effect, for the state 
banks. I f the law is fai r the 
banks and the people will both 
like it. Besides, it is but fair that 
the depositor be protected. 

In Platte county last year 226 
marriage licenses were issued, a 
gain of 40 ovp. the record of the 
previous year. This being leap 
yellr we may expect to see the 
other record broken~in fact it 
should he, 

Edgar Howard, who was so ser· 
iously inj~red by an automobile 
new year night, at Columbus, is 
said to be slowly improving, and 
was planning to leave his home 
the last of the week to try to reo 
sume his editorial duties. As R 
result of his being seriously ill one 
man has been arrested on the charge 
of driving his car without light, 
exceeding the speed limit and craBS
ing street iutersectionR faster than 
six miles an hour and without 
sounding any alarm at the street 
crossing. Why not lock the barn 
here before the funeral'! It is 
liable to happen under the methods 
employed by some of the car driv· 
ers in this vicinity. 

thieves and Joe Adams from near I Ii 

~~~:in;~ ~h~h:~~ea~~it~~fe!p~et~ WI-III-O'm' Morgon commit rape, dug a hol~ th,ru the ' . . 

~~~~, ~~~ :~~r m;:i~O~~:~rin gt~~ . D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctl'oneer . . J 
bastile refused to leave their com· H. S. RINGLAND, Clerk. 
fort able quarters. The sheriff is 

Howard Rann, publisher of the 
Manchester (Iowa) Press, compli· 
ments the Doxsees~,J. W. and 
Charles A.- -publishers of the Mon· 

on the trail of the fugitives and I Field Man, O. I. PURDY, of the Nebraska Farmer, Lincoln, Nebr. SEND FOR CATALOGUE., 

will leave nothing unrlone to again •••••••••••••• 
have the culprits returned anrl h~ld ... G-....... IU*IIII1 ••••. ___ _ 

Roosevelt classes as mollycoddles ticello F.xpress, on an announce· 
all men who ale ?pp~8ed to murder I ment of an increase in advertising" Farm Demonstrator Work 

for trial.~Burt Co.u'nty HArald. 

as II means of adJusting human dlf· rates in the Express and ,'ntcrs into The following is a hrief report of 
fer~nces, We dlsilke to speak of a detailed dlscyssion of the 'lues· a meeting at Hubharrl last week: 
our once, popular ex·pre~l1dt~nt ,RS a tion of rateR and thpir relation to T'l'~ second annual meeting' of 
BWHggermg ~)Ully, but he remInds a newspaper, the merchants who I the Farm Management A~.,ociC:l.tion I 
us of one Blxhv. patroniz.e it ano th" town in which was held hpre' Friday. President 

JUtit for ~port they had a crow it is puhliRhf'd. I\,Ir. Hunn ~;aYH a ,I. F. Leanwr marie a nne address. I 

h\Jnt at O'Neil! laHt \\'(-'f'k, tht.:' good npwspa?pr lS a town' ... b!'st l)ean Burnett, dirt'('tor of the ex-II 
losinJr Aide to banquet the winnerR. asset because It re.t~f'('ts t,hf' C'hRrac- pprimpnt Htation at Lincoln also 
Tht'y had ~hout 1H IH) a ~ide. We j ter and the 8tandl,n g 01 thl" tnwn, m~rle an arldres~. The new c')unty ~ 
suppose that crow will I,e Herved at, and that aR an Index of the com· demonstrator, A. H, Reckof!' ;)ut.1 
the hanquet. At any rate lt will, munity spirit ,it mUet he g"lanl<'d lined the w"rk for the coming year 
be ('TOW to the losers. I such pr~('eH for Jts prorilJ<'t 8H will and Hugh Haymond, the retiring 

> 1 enable 1t to rank among other sub· 81':elll, gavl' a detailed report of 
W, have the spectacle of the stantial anrl inrlependent hUHin!'" h'. " ' k H H ,I 

National Wholesale Liqllor Dealers ~ undertakings, IS Jeclr" wor . "Adalf, 
3RF,()(,lation. argUIng' against pl'ohi-! tf(>:1~urt'r, gave ~.is report. It 
iDition becauHe it incrE.'8sPs the con-I ~ A hig deal in .h'lrs.t:'s for til(' '-lhWWt'd $;)ll ·10 on h':lnrl. Ani 

( 

Immptlon of intoxicating !tquoJ;'s, I lirenC'h g-overnnl1)nt IS H31d to havp effort will be marie to secure finan- I 

a thing they try' to prove. If the I heen seemed bv Clinton Hoover of cial aid frol1l the county during 
people use more under such can. Harlan, Iowa, and the Lincoln 1!116, and it is aiso<prohable thaI 
ditions, why should the men who Horse and Mul,e Co .. which it is the agent'. h"adquarters will be· 
lII1anufactureandsell it ohject" Btated calls for [,0,000 horseR and moVed to Dakota City. The fol·, 

25,000 mules to hI' assembled at lowing officers wpre electerl, J, F. 
A revival team from Omaha, Lincoln snri shipped from there to Leamer, presirlent: Dan Hartnett. 

recent converts from the SllOday ,steamers at Calveston, Texas, The vice president; T. F. McGlashen, 
meetings, were at Tekamah for an total would fiO'ure :,000 cars of secretary; H, H. ~:lair, treasurer.' 
afternoon and evening meeting, anrl horses and mules to he shipped I' 

though they had large attendance from Lincoln. A Sermon 00 Jonab-
and worked and plEaded eloquently The above from the Butler Cou~ty Ma subiec' fa today am took' 
110 one hit the trail, much to their Press causes one to wonder what bas f'um Jonah, who de Lord sent down 
disappointment, Perhaps they become of the sent iment 80 prom· to Ninevah ter preach an' pxpidit 
did nut have the local organization inently featured in resolutions de Wo'd; Rut Jonail._he done git 
behind them that Sunday had_ about a year ago against Nebraska col' feet; "No Ninevahfo' mine," 

--
To handle any business en

,trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela-

I
~n JVith this bank satis

factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage of hav
ing been esta15hshed for 
years and always having 
made safety its first con
sideration. 

Deposits in this bank are pro
tected hy the Depositors' Guar- ' 
antee Fund 01 Nebraska. 

farmers furnishing horses to be used He 'low; an' hooked a passage on 
as bullet stoppers in foreign battle De Joppa-TarsiBh line. I 
fields. It shows that people be· Now dis hyah steamboat go Toot} 
come accustomed to need less slaugh· Toot!; de belle. dey make a clang; 
tel' and that war anrl the desirp for de captain done cry" All aboard;", 
profitsmothersmuchfinesentiment. de crew pull in de gang; de pas

Secretary Fisher of the "-lliance -sengers ney -amuse deyse'fs a·play
commercial club in reviewing the in' shuffle boa'd rley didn't know 
year's work of that organization dat Jonah was a·fleein' f'um rle 
notes that they hav": accomplished Lo'rl. I 
4R things of importance enough to Rut by an' by de billows rose; 
be worthy of mention for the .up. de win' kick up a sea; de passen· 
building of that community, One gers dey went below, as seasick as 
item was that the club has secured kin be: de waves dash high; de 
10,614 lines of publicity, moretempe~', roar; de ai' tub plunge a~' 
than half of which had been given' ro~I'" We got .a J?nah, on . dlS 
by the three local papers. To be ShlP, " dey sald; ~e II hlt a 
exact the local papers are credited shoal. Dey grab 01 Jonah on 
with giving 7,8G~ lines of publicity. laigs; an' cast him . overboa'd, 
Had the papers been pairl local Wheah he's don!) swall?weJ by 
rates for this work and it was no a whale created by de Lo d. I 
doubt worth local ;ates for it is the De Bto'm calmed down with ~on.' 

: hest kind of publicity where it ah gone, J.€S laik dpy thought it 
I has a news as well 3R an advertising !':ould; a~' Jon~h in d~ whale's in
,'aille at 5 cents a line it would sldes Jes promlsea he make good, 

I have ~n8t $892,20, making an an. an' BRid he'd go ter Ninevahan' to 
1 nual av,e..,ige of ahout ,$1:10 for each de heathen preach, an' so de Lo'd 
paper. . Yet we will venture the direck de Whale ter leave him on 
assertion that nelther the paperS" de ~ea~h.-. . A 
or the members of the club really De moral ob dIS story am dat lf 
gave the matter a serimj<.: thought yO? got col' feet. don't nevah b~ok 
as to the aggregate value. of this Y& pll1lsa~e 0-"- dp JQIlPIl:'Ll1rsLsh_ 

PUBLIC SALE 
I will sell at public auction at my place 4 miles east and ~ north of Carroll, 5 mile. north 

and 5 west of Wayne, I mile west and H south of Laurel, on 

Thursday~ January 20th. 
Free Lunch at II :;,11 Sale at 12 o'clock Sharp 

Five Head of Horses 
Team of light g"elchngA, 6 years old; Hpan of mul~s 6 and 10 years old and bay mare 4 yeara 

old, 

Twelve Head of Cattle 
Five milk cows, two yearling steers, one pure· bred Shorthorn bull coming two years old and 

four calves. 

18 Good Duroc Jersey Brood Sows 
800 Bu. Seed Oats, Stack, Wheat Straw, 4 stacks Alfalfa- and Hay in ~arn 

Machinery, Etc. .-
Hawkeye corn elevator, seeder, lister, Dandy cultivator, trurlc f"r-McCormick binder;--'--

McCormiCK hay rake almost new, John Deere cultivator, hay rack, Ddin hay sweep, Dain hay .. 

stacker, JanesvtJle grain disc, wagon with hay rack, Joker walking -cultivator, Departure- ~-. 

i!ll cultivator, 2 Captain Kid disc cultivators, McCormick mow~r,' Janesville disc cultivat~r,

Jennie Lind walking cultivat(}r. Goorl Enough sulky plow, Janesvtlle sulky plow, new 4·sectlOn 

harrow, Clover Le'~f manure sprearler, two 55-gallon gasoline tanks. 4 wagona, grinding mill, 3 

feed hupks, 2 sets good work harness, fanning mill~ 5 single eollars, DeLaval cream: separator, 

hard coal stove, several dozen chickens and many articles of houselwld goods not mentIOned here. 

TERMS: Under $10 rash; larger amounts on ten month",time with interest at 8 per cent. 

Settlement to be made hefore rernoya!. 

feature of the community warlc fleet. -- .' r 

\ F · d D I. P. Lowrey FIRST NATION' AL BANK •. C!nyk'" ur coats way ow:n. og Factory repair -man and piano COL. F. JARVIS. Auctioneer ~ 
""eA,"l!.eg, 'i' ••• \a.,,\ coat 16,90, Gamble & Senter. triner, at the 9. & B. store. Phone, I" 

L-__________ ~ ____________ J adv. 62.--Adv. L.------------~--------------------------------------~~----~----------~~f* 
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be: ;-;XDAP'tABtLITY." Thili 
a practIcal mesBageror every 

M~thodi.~t Churd! soh who wants to 'get the most ' 
" . .t..-

··OQr ~Semi-Annuar Clean~Up Sale " (Nnmbor ~!) (Rev. A. S. Buell Pastor). of life. Learn to evaluate life and 
'_ ' The MethodiRt people enjoyed, things. We believe you will be 
.'II~,~RI>!1ER-~",~N~E_,: ,"-!~~.I._i~,h.J~8 a splendid day lust Sunday, thfl at·' helped in ",ore \'lays than one by 
- ,!II -., ~ tendance was fine 'both morning I attending this service. 

Ii, lib," ~ered"" ,,' at, ,~h., '~",i iIP,'llI,',~, ".ili,e."6",", t W .. ~ne, and evening with interestln" and 'There is Ii movement, at least ":.I,"!''!na~a,, 118 a\llJ\>n~,cll\illa mail watter. ., --- helpful sermons. It \yo·~ de at to enlist all 
s~b~-;;ri;ii~n' R~I~';'~-'--'- hard to find a more wide . 

I OneYe&.T .... ·U,[o. 8i;.-]llont1l ...... 7~c 'congregation or mor" intensely in. "v,anI7P)i.n. 
',TilreeM()'lth8 .. 40". Single Copies ... ~c terested listeners than greet the 

I W, AYNi; MARK.ET REPORT pastor Sundav after Sunday. The 
church will hold all of the regular 

. FonOWing IIrc th,~ J'narktlt prl~es iservices next Sunday with a sermon 
!,~QaotOO 09 up to tbe time of going to In the morning on the subject" A 
, ~,ThurBday: righteous ultimatum which hn. 

merchandise is now offered al greatly reduced 
he-cleaned up in the next ten days. Come-in eru:lY .. 

whlle the selection Is large and we have your sizes. If you appreciate 
'real values ~ou will like this s.ale. 

Sweaters 
___ . Oatil ....... ............... . ... Ime produced a world, war." The text Every sweater in the house 

:COm new: :~;.; .. ~;;;.:, .. :.-.. -: ... ~: ·r.oif for this message is found ).n.Jj;x:~~t'JS.1' ;-:'flilla,p!-;ill1l!.tC-f!~W~~c....!iU~_._ 
.BIIrley ................. ' ........ 40c 20:3. This is not a bloodcurdling business ·sucres.. --·--on-sale--~-·~-

SPring wheat .................... ,. 86 story of human butchery but a set· is one of the biggest lessons for 7.00 values ... , ...... 5.80 
Wheat:.". .,," ...... , ........ lin ting forth. of world conditions and student to learn. .I' Adaptability" 600 I 480 
............................. " .30c ,an appeal to meet the demands for is th<;l key that unlocks the door to . va ues. . . . . . . . .. . 
JluUer ••................ , .... , .. , 25c permanent peace. The evening all 'that iA of real value in our 5.00 values ... , . . 380 
HOg. •.. " .. " ........ , ..... :.. 0 00 theme is "Manufactured Gods, social life. There are some men in 4.50 values.. • .. . 350 
.. at Oattle ....... ' .... , $6,GO @ $8 60 .where they are kept and how they Wayne who have climbed from near 300 I 240 
e!!======~=.=====!!!!! ,are used." This sermon will be the bottom to 1'i \llace toward the " va ues .... ,. 

------- illustrated with incidents out of top, in speoia'l lines of endp.avor, 2.50 values .... , ... ,. 1.90 
. It ISh.ahwronp; system of markel· the world's life of today. Sunday's by hard work and "Adaptability." 1.50 values" 1.20 
Jng w IC permits the men between sermons are the beginnings of a Let us learn a lesson from th"m: 
I!'rower and cO!J$umer tq .. et from series of messages that will run next Sunday evening. 
46 to 66 per cent o,f the average throughout the month of .January. 'We hereby express (lur thanks to 
,crop of the agr.illulturist. This The series will be constructive Mr. 1.,. Cissim for the new board at 
estimate, includes carriage, which and In order to get the most out the main entrance of the church. 
18 frequently a la~ge ittm, but if of p.ach one you will want to get You are invited to attend all the 
it be not too much other commls· them all. Remember that they services announced on this board. 

• alons are. begin next Sunday morning and Come to the C.' E. meeting at 6 :30 
will be given at both services next .SuOI:iay. Miss Esther'McEach. 
throughout the month. . en will lead the mpeting. Plan 

Choice of any fall Cap in 
the house 

95c 
Skating Caps 

45c 

Odd Pants Shirts 
All new this fall Ten dozen Dress Shirts 

-5.00-values..,......·-.• ·~ ~95 ______ ...:..On..S_aIEl 
4.50 values .......... 360 1.25 values.. .. .. .... .90 
400 values ....... , .. 3.75 1.50 values ....... , .. 1.20 
350 and 3.7:i values .. 2.95 2.00 values .......... 1.45 
3.00 values. .. . ' ..... 2.45 3.00 Silks .......... ' 2.15 

Fur '-C--aps 
1.75 3.95 . 

Choice of any Hat 
in the shop 

(except Stetson,) 

2.40 
Some cheaper ones 

Any Jersey in the house
grey, Dlue, marO(1n and the 
orange and black combi
nation. 

1.55 
Special prices on Un
derwear, Suit Cases, 
Traveling Bags and 
Mackinaws. There was a beautiful spirit to a:tend all the Wednesday prayer 

manifest in the week of prayer ser. meetings. Find out where the 
vices last week. We bel/eve that nearest morning meeting is and 
the people are going to be pleased come . GET YOUR SHARE OF THESE BARGAINS NOW! 

Baptist Church 
Hev. W. L. nRBton, Pastor Opposite P. O. Wayne, Nebr. 

Over in Iow.1l the cities of Dav
enport and Keokuk are runnlnr.r a 
neck and neck race to see which 
shall first find out whether. or not 
prohibition prohibits. Each place 
. Is rushing a eale to the supreme 
court while all the fellows except 
the oneA who bought the test 
drinks are standing around spit. 
tlnl!' cotton. Dry times nlong the 
MississippI. . 

with the Union Evangelistic cam· 
paign with the local pastors doing 
the preaching. The people of 
Wayne are loyal to their pastors 
and none need stay away from 
church service on account of unin-

-~,,"""""""""'''''''' teresting services. The sermons 
It is said that the prOPosed plans preached during the week of prayer 

for prepared!lesB will have to be were as Interesting and helpful as 
much modified to become II law. an evangelist would have brought. 
WI) hope so. Who should we fear? Remember that the Wednesday of 
Nnt Canada, for they are as much each week is set apart as a day' of 
Americans as .English, and they special prayer with cottage prayer 
eould scarcely be induced to fight meetings in every part of the city 
liB or aid the mother countl'Y in at. ten o'clock in the morning. with 
flueh an undertnki!ll!'. Not Mexico, billie reading and prayer at the 
for they have n Idndly feeling for church at 2 :30; and preaching ser· 
liS and are not in shape to make vice and prayer in the church at 
much of a fight. Will it be Japan 7 :30. The serviccs this week on 
with ,5,000 miles of ocean to ferry Wedne.day were ID the Presbyterian 
an army and munitions across? Chlll'ch. Next week they will be 
Then Japan is too wise for that .. in the Baptist church. On the 26th 
True she might be tempted to grab they will be in the Methodist 
the Philippines or Honolulu. But churrh. Then our singing Evange
hardly-besides if we give the list, Proi. G. I. Waltz of Alison, 
Fi.lipeno hIs own government he Mass., will be with us and the reg· 
WIll defend it. At least we will not ular evangeHstic meetings will be· 
be expected to do RO. '''rance, Ger. gin in the Baptist church Sunday. 
'many, AUstril), HU8oin,Sw('<Ien, Nor. the sixth of !·'ebruury. The people 
way, Holland nl' Swi17.eriund lire of Wllyne lire just Ilf' needy and 
hardly to be 1:em'ed und all are bill'- just 118 deserving of " gl'llcious 
~ed by thous!md(l ,M miles oj' wuter. revival 3S Rny plae<' in the state. 
the South Am(~l'l("m l:"unti'i('" Ill'e The churche" are beginning to 

very friendly and not !If! well pre. realiw this, and not being willing 

It will be all right next Sunday 

~~~tid~r~~~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~H~I~H~i~H~W~H~I~H~W~H~H~H~H~I~I!~H~H~I~H~W~W~~I~I~ scheduled a full program that is 
chuck full of interest to all kinds 
of church goers. In the morning 
the text will be: "Hast Thou En· 
tered into the Treasurers of the 
Snow'!" With a theological spade 
the Rev. W. I., Gaston will dig 
down into the !now banks and 
bring to the surface some queer 
things that will be both interest· 
ing and profitable. 

The attention of the people of 
Wayne generally, wi II be attracted 
to the evening subject which is 
unique to say the le'lst, "Wayne 
Four Square." Business, homes, 
schools, churches and;h the dis· 
cussion of these things it is the 
purpose of the speaker to boost for 
hetter business', better homeS: bet· 
ter schools and better churches. 
Every booliter in the town is in· 
vited, every man, woman or child 
in Wayne, not in attendance at any 
other church, is urged to be pres· 
ent, at least in tbe evening. There 
will be tine music at both services, 
furnished by Prof. Davies' chorus 
choir. You will have to come early 
if you get a back seat. ' pared as We are. Who shall we to be oehind in any good enter· 

prepare to repel froID' our shores" prise are working and praying in 
Let's take' th(). .!Iloney and build unison for a great religious St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
good roads,harness our waterpower, awakening. Sunday school every Sunday at 
construct railroads, dig canals and You are invited to find a place 100·clock. 

Remodeled School Building in District No. 10 

manage to leave something besides ;n one of the churches next Luther League Sunday evening 
an obsQlete;gun boat oreRnMIl full 1'lunday. at (;:30 o'clock. L _________________________________________ I 
of blowholes for the next genera. . There will he no preaching ser- __ ~ ___ ____ ___ . ________ .. - ______ ================"" 
tion. Presbyterian Churd! vIces Sun:lay. 

> (Up\. S Xfmopholl CIOt-iK I HtltOI) Thp Laoles Aid society has itA IF' '11 '1:1»= ' »=I r - Xc , ~ 
. -----" -~,- A good attendance at the last next meetin~ on Thursday January 

Ge~man Luth.etan Church Sunday evelling meeting. Make' 20 at the home of Mrs. Silas A I J ~ S 
eT Mo.,hrlllg, £OilS tor it still larger '" numbers by your 1M' II' k ~ , I ~ . 

T~ere will b~ ~l1nday s('holll at presence n<,xtSunday eWllIng You I ~,~~e' thele are no preaching ser· nnua anuary , . a e '" 
~o 0 clock nextSundllY, Ilnd preach.1 will rpcelV,"' a cord"d welcome. vil'es Sunday let everybody come, 
mg by the pastol lit 11 o'clock. In I YO.II wdl help and be helped by out to Sunday school and Luther 
the afternoon th",118stor w1l1 !>n'ach hemg pr .. "ent League. There is a place for you. 
at Winside at 3 0 clock. All wei- At the hour of mornmg worship, ______ _ 
come to these services. Il"xt Sunday, the Rf'rmOn suh]"ect BeginnlOng Saturday Jan 15 and lastlOng untlo. supply lOS exhausted 

_____ . __ .. _ will be: "The Body for l;od." The debate ,n congress in the ~ , ° 

T The idea is, "the go.pel of the emergency tax measure was led by This sale will be a big opportunity for the Housewife. Just look what you get for 9c. ~ 
eachers Take Notice Claude Kitchin, in the house, and 

F id' higher manhood'," The pews are Oscar Underwood, I'n the "enato., And the list below mentions only part of the bargains, Make a note of what you want 
r ay , and Saturdav., January f Th' I me f 0 " 

21 d ree. ere IS a we co or you. a'nd these gentlemen s8t'd some and c me early P' d t'l t k' Id t 
an 2~ Rrll dRYS fol' regular ex. Forsake not the assembling of tht'ngs that wI'11 make the ,co"ntry O. flces are goo un I present s oc IS so ou. 

amination at the court ho'use. , I h U 

PEARL SEWELL yourse VI'S toget fer. i .. sit up and take notice, says the St. 10 qt tin pails Dustpans 
adv. ' Superinte·nden't. At the hour 0 evening serv ce, Joe News Press, for i,he things said d I 

...... ,,_ .. _____ ~e~.~.~~~:~~_th~~~:~~~=_~ ~::: ~:~r1:~r~~te!~O;n~I~~~~ ~~~ ~ !2q~ttina~~hba~n: ~ea:~~~ge:::s:s;~~ :~~:ts 5x18 in. ~ 
c1ared t'hat the Underwood tariff 2 qt to 5 qt enameled pudding 'pans 4 of our regular 5c hair neta 
law was more produrtive of 2 qt to 5 qt enameled preserve kettles Stickerei braids 

~ \h 
revenue than the Payne Aldrich law; 4 qt enameled stew pans Hose supporters 

r.=:-",""-'''il) . ~ Ir--~~-=jl that the appropriations during the 8 d ~~ .. __ ~il LL:::lJ last .year of the Taft administration qt en.amele uti lity or dishpan Turkish towelB, 18x34 in. 
were $17,000,000 greater than at ~ 'Enameled childs chambers Linen·finish-huck towels 18xS8 [ 

'n c:... any time during the Wilson admin· !<:nameled 10 inch deep pie plates Childrens knit waists, all sizes 
n 4tJaeT~(\, ea'lr\.\.a\..a D"~.~. ~a\').\ istration, and that the three largo Enameled water dippers Boys suspenders 

,\\\.\ ~ est deficits in recent years had oc· Enameled mixing bowls Childrens w~olll)itten. 
~;' ~~r;;!e:h~~1 t~f\::~~~~c:~~ :~~: B.nalIleled ! qt. and 2 qt. coffee pots 10 bunches hairpins,' extra stro'lg 

I!o\~.,\ b~ no war was interfering with the Dri'P pans of different sizes Japanese .hida baskets .... -... .., 

l!I,. ~\.. ~ ~ ''\".C'' ~ /> C.\.a.\./> n \.. " .. \\4:. country's imports. Underwood and ~ Screw drivers Kitchen knives 
~ '\\v .Wu,:;,,,,V 0\ ,\v """\" , Q Kitchen submitted figures, which Hammers Carving knives 

they claim establish the truth of Pliers 6 Wallace Bros. teaspoons 
~"o"'~~I\\.d b~ their 8ssert

f
ions It has been the Mill files, 8 and 10 in. 4 bars Swifts Pride laundry soap 

I contention 0 the republican leaders, 
"'\.\.. "'\11\ c::. ~ I all alonl!' that the Underwood tariff Cold handled spiders 2 large bars-of toilet soap 
..,,\t VCC}t\ ~\T\"'C! ~\la'\"\t\ 'law was not a" revenue producer, I Scrub brushes Plain white light weight cups and saucers 

that it was the cause uf thA present ~ Nail brushes Salad bowls 

b
trensurYlddehcidt snhd tphst it ASlhd°':lI~ ,Flour sifters Kitchen crockerY . 

e r.epea e an t e ayne- rIc I -;"';l 

law shouln be restored. It is up to Sanjtary syrup cans 3 fire polished tumblers 

5\a\~ "",I"t\"m.a \ 'D" .li."'t\ .. "~,,, them now to produce figun s to dis.i Box paper 2 needle edged Bluebird tumblers 
1.,".,1\ Q. "J'\\.\\l\\\)\ l.U\\\ prove those of Un~rwood and) 8 cup muffin pans ' Star cut glasses. Etc. Etc. Etc. 

Kitchin. t, 

~~ . .~(\. tJ · .,., ~~ Make a list of the goods you are interested in, but remember some of the best bargains [' O>.i n '\\ !\'\ Oon \ T\ n s. H. t.:arhart from Mapleton. . . " . ' , 
.o_~~~~~~ :_'Q~ .' .. 'V ~'''''''''=' ~as here the first of the week visit. • are not mentIOned because quantItIes are not suffiCIent to advertIse them. , 

~a1\\\aT:~ \S\n"-~~.to-·a\ ~ ()-~e\a~K ·1!;~::~:nl:::~!~!:!:'~1 WAYNKVARIErr~RE· 
~t\m\~i\Q\\' tn~ Get ;'~r share of those b . J C NUSS' , I I , : I. 

, bargai~s now being offered at . . .,;11,,, 
Morgan's Toggery.-adv. I E , E EJ:::IE EJ::Ii E E 

I ., \ 



"~" 'i- I, Itbout hel" b('lng' f1)1'('PI1, into :WY l' 
.. 1 II:: .,: ::, ,i ~111' . ,:~, I: 11 'I' "'" ' , 1i\il"i~joll. : 1l(!,d~kl~!li!l::: .tf' ',. 

·1 I.," D"'!,!. ~' " 'I "I, i ,II" I" ,I ! . fll'l'~~t 11(" hu(l tltl'('i)11t.'l1t'IL ' 

g'" -f1 ~ ~r~("" 0' n .1'111 z ':'hidl \.y:l~,'.lUth.il't~ IlIon' III:1U a .~ .. d.~illI "t ' 'Jlu.n,! .!!11" !ill. ~ i) lie bllll!. 1111'11111).; I.) l~" ,.,01111,' 1,\<1.1',' , ',;:' I sall~' • 'I ("'1,,1, "I': :\11",' ". ,,'II,!':' "\;hll';:,;'U""lIlJ1J'lit '" 1111 ;I~;{:"i liiiiiiii--_lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio�i� ____ .... ______ OF, 

.,: "'I'~lq~~~ :i~ " r~~,I~I!~~~~~~r:fo:'it~ ".\'~O~u~~":01~;i'::::.~~~~j-~~8i+#'~:H~FFH;B;;:;;r+r'R"F1~I'T;j;:-Ilt__~ 
'~. A Case I ~~~1:rh';"'i~ :!*(i~:~~Ii;:~a;lIl;~~~I:~~Il~e '~:~"ll\1 I '5' 0' -. ' "I M MUr~rEr---'--·--'-'--'" .. ·~-' .. ''' .. ',--'c~::----'+:';', 
i ll) r IH ~ ~ ~a" ". tolli you so," • ---

.e icate arl\.hi~1rl !I' "WotIl'U'oli 1,1' WlIlIIl"," I "OI[tll"I>',1 : Wh,te Pine Ellister Rust Threatens " , . D U" roc" . J e·r s ~ y, $1 to her, .. ~o Ican.~ the Inu!,t'!'I) III 1lI~ Serious Dama e In Some States. . . 
. ".) kecpmg' till the tl't1("\ <H\ JWl:-;lJ lp t':In bp 9 : By JOi~N y~ JLJiE,(J~E:ll ~~ :4ettletl'!,' IPlip,lIltt l.Jy Ulllt(d St,lll'H Dt'IMltllHtJt 

• - -,-1 1 ~-- ~ ..... If'ortl:m-t.trst"-t1me---Frtr~dl'1"l-.n7 _ ~_..I ____ I __ ~t AgHcultulo.] 

" ... ~~~~;)v(1l·¢..J>t.lf~.<t)~~(II.t.t>I,f.~ (il'llkall,\. Thcn she :-:uhl,i!>!'I \~lHIJ\i Tlh" n!nl'millg' l'hnfH('tcr of the while 

__ .-q_~~.~.!.-.!.~~'~.~!.!.b_J __ ~:}.!.L!.l.!:..~~_"JL li_!:,I,I_I,I_ trust you iJllplleitly." ; JliH(' bIlNtl'i' rust. lIml the economk lus-. 
rant 011 Firth ,1Yt~~ll1~ :-.l'l'W Xork, r~:p :', l-t?OIt.-·()11t'm:r-CHl'd-nnd-bn-qd¢d l,t-t'otW.h!~l1 i~ ~hteuteI:)8 l~. '. ' 
Imw!wou, <lIld shl(ll' dll'H' W<lS UI~ 011;1,.' lieI'. ,II seo 110 lI(wd for YQu ~:o l'eUlninl nnd wQBhH'n United ,States are sharply' 
lH'aT' 10 show llW, II t:lt~;~l J tool' (lUO IIJ~ t~er~ IOllger," I snfd. '~'Yheu! the lUll I· i emilbu~lzedl~$' four t~ccnt serious' ()ut· 
)illlh'u, I I:lid t:l~. 11:11 :iq,d H\'t'I\'!~il1 Of!' tel' 1~ settled-] \\:iI1 ret11l'n tho b(~x flwl hl"{~nb..; dll pIlle tl'ee$ UUll ('ul'l'tllit 
n ~ hail" !J(·sidt' mi',. :1. \\ <111('1' PI"('~\'llli'l,J its coat('uis." ! 'lIH·dlC's hl<> ;,\lt1s.-;nehu$ctt~ :lml :'\l'\\" 
Ill{' \vitll n IlIPltll, :1)1(1 I :.~n\l"lll\, ol'd~'1' "'Not so (nst, pleuse," saill the lllall 

WlJil(' I \V.:I~ \\·:1iliw .. ~ ;1 HI:III ~~;lme III "1 will not releHsc tilt' ~'OUIlg W(llllllU 

Hull tuok a ~el.lt llt u (.j~~,jc I~Ul' by, lit: UJIlil 1 a111 tlll'uJ'Illeti. what ,you pJ'opose 
was faHLIio(lI~bl,t dl't!;'$::Ie~l. lIlI,t thCl1!.' \0 do with the fiull." 
Was suLlwthiu;,; iii--·I:I~M-··llfI~Hi()gUoUl~ III w'itl go with YOU to n poU('c of· 
thllt I <lId Hol IIJ\~!. ,Ills vlolh('s HeprH Ol'(\ where I will sU1'l'en(h~l' the PI'O}>-
l'd too gOOt} 1'01' hb IH'Pl'tlillg I Ill'{' erty. Tlwll 1 he young Indy ('an go 

tHllllC I lIo(i('(~d lljlU e~Ile~i,:ii~lI.r htlCHU:->~' there_ in company with her lawyer, 
1 huu Ilotlliug" l'lHe to ~ool~ nl, he heiug mal<c ber claim find prove thnt it be-
Ill(> ouly pel'l;;oll lWtll' ll)C", longs to her." 

Aftl'r Ilt'iug servI~l) nlld [J:I \-illg t~a1 "I am" not to be done out of my fee 
4~q I l11'o:->e to deHurl. 'l'ali!Jlg up ill) for tlle detective work 1 have accom
overcoat I lJelll'd Kometlllug- (lI'up tm plisllell in any such fashion," said the 
tLIl' ("loor Sll)JlJo~illg- ~Ollle BI'lit'lt'" h;u) mUll. "Besi<les, there is u rewal'd (}('. 
fullen fl'OIll OIlE' of the P[)C'l~C'IS of (Ifl' fered for the return of the Jewelry." 
('o;lt I stoopNl to ~ce what It Hli~tll lip It would seem that all I bad to' do 
J t WIlR U HlIs~jali t~nl.t.llcr hill\., 801l1t' WUR to call n polh'cUlan and <Ured him 
thing- Ul~e u. glove box ...... lllOUgb UllWh to toke \IS to tbe station, where nn in· 
Brunl1er. 'l'tlldng il Up. I pre~:-'l'd a \'estigntlon would tnl{e place. My re· 
sprillg with my lhmnL), nli'wd Illl' l'lJ\ speetllbilil;,,r and that of thE' Indy 
er alld rc\'eilled u gold t'I'Ot-'s 8t'l \Vith Would be pro\'cd, and sbe could alsO 
five tlialliolld~, (Hh'h m~ 1:lI"g-c tI~ II IIC;l. bring eYIJ.cn(~e thnt the diamond cross 
" \Vlll'1I I 1'alsed 11IV I'rp:-; 1'1"0111 t!ll' !Jox lJeIOl·l.~ed to hel'; hut, iL'I'Pslwetive of 

thl')' rested OIl the ~HU;l llla\'(' UlL'lltieHl his dislike to going with a pollee otH· 
cd ~it1ll1g (leUr HI(' J1{' W:l!-I Jegartiill:!; ecr, suppose the I1lllll shonld C'OIH'O('t 11 
HIe witl! a ('ul'ioll::l <.'xprc.,",~iioll. lIe !lad story such ns he had nlt{,llIpteti (0 
~H'(,1I 111(" pi(·I;. up (I\e 1)0:0;;,' ()pell il uud palm off on me, adding: that whll'h 
ttl(' lool~ o( ~ll['!!n:.;(. ()n lHY i':ll'P \vlH'U wonld implkal(' h(,I"': A !WlI::;lt jYe 11('1' 
I HH'" wlmt it ('O!lt:IlUt'd SOil slll'iuits {'rom Il('ctlsations, 110 mat 

,\11 pxplan:II'lI of 1 1.\ linil Ol'f'U1T<,d ter how fnls(>. .Jtltlging- rl'om \v!wt I 
tn me lit ollce . :-;OUl\' Indy had lll'PIl bnu Sl'eu of tll(> mlill I ilt'li('\'cli thai lIP 
lunf'illug HI tllp lalll(' I IlHll IINPt\ I1tHl Would !lPt 1lI':.;j1ule to [mull1 ttIP ),!il'1 

whih' doing t-;o bad I:li(l tilt' .k\n'l If!);';: as It tldt'f or 10 rual~(' a ful:-;e stat('tlwnt 
Oil Ill(' ('!lair he:-;i(jc' lwl". [,.:.lIl' lind geHH' to f-;/JOw Ihnl I \V:lf-; illlp[h'nl('d \\illl 

awn,\'. lla"illg 1"01":";1 II'!! (hat Slli' Iwt! 1 b('\". , 
plat'ed it thl'!'(, :-,h\' )lla .... 1Ill\'P l:tid i1 I "Thitl ntIair," I saill to till' mall, gi\" 
tiOWIl wllilo l'atll~g 01' \\'hl'H :-.lll' I~)(lk ill.~ him H knowing lUO]L "11;]11 l!et(C'1 
oul 11('1- pOI'Il'1ll0IHWil' In pa,\' IIl(' [)ill be Hl'Illed !J('(\\t't'll you lind Illt'. I 

While I \\";1:-; \\{)u\lrriJl;,.? ;tnu 11L'lill 11llilLii I c'Hn /f(,l'~IJ;lcle tllp-yollng lad.\" 
(,I'(!till,£! what 10 do with my lind till' to r(,('OIll[\('IISP YOli for IIH,\" lo~~ ~nll 
U\:ll! who wns w:ltel1in:.:: nw 1l1'(lP,P fro1l\, mn.' Illnl\(' ill ,YOIlI' df'tp,·tiYI' f('p~" 

hit-; table and nppru:l(~!I('(lllle, I I1i:,,; Cllt·W wnt:; !lot \'cry str()ll~. all(} 
-Til tJ'oul)le }\lU (or lllal. :-:oil'," tll!" my sugg('Slio li tlta! IJlackmail \Yonle} \It' 

SHiel, rt'ft'ITillg tll tll(' \)(IX paid h:ld :1 \\,llt)!t'sOJl]t> ,,('feet t1~Hl)) 
"'Is it ,ronrs:".l llskeu, ldm, TIC' aS~Wllt('d In Illy proposition 
.. ~o, LJut I UllVl:~ lIeeu Cillplo'ypd by ::11111 [H'rmitted til(' yOUIl/! lail,\ to ~{l 

the OWI1('1' to fiud It I aUi a il~cctive. lll'r '<;11:" So dist I't'~~ell \\ flS slJe lit t IIf> 
A lady 11:J~; IJl't'll l'obl)L~ll {)( it. [lrf IikrlHlool'l flf !JpillJ,! nv('l1s('d of h:l\'lll)..: 
maid left her ut the same Lime. I ba"t' stolp!) her (l\YIl properly tllal I '·PI·iI., 

hpPTI ~hntlowillg- the muili nud expedcll tJelie\'e Rhe thought 111 tle of illtl'llsttlll-! 
10 find hel' ttHeLI,\ Hllll hupell to IlIT(~:-;t lit'I' (T()SS to a'sll'illIgl'I' :11)(1 WOllld b:l\'(' 

Iwl' She lIas dllulJtle::-l~ uef'n llere lillli pl'pft'ITP(l (0 be tint ~)r thl' tWrHpe ruth 
Ipft tup box tJ} lllistHI·a'." E~r' 111:111 I'('lllllill ill 11 III po.o,;'-l/'~sioll of 
Tbi~ :-:tOI'Y did nol hall~ lCH~('lh('I', A IJpr IH"IP(,I't.\' 

lady'~ maid would not IIlH]ly 1m lUll<,h I tooJ;, 111'1' IIHIlle Ilnci ndclrpss, lIlld 
illg' lit II !»wpl) IL'U'th JlVeHU", ret->.I1III- Il~ SOOIl fiR ~h(> hatl gOIl" I ~ald to Ill(' 
":1 II t \\"llh II ":\I\1:1hlp Pl'op('l'ry :-111c' IlrHI ru:lll: "('I1Ill\' \\1111 111(' This b !lU 

",1011'11 nnd t-iun'l.\ nO!lIc1 litH JWYp ('01' plllt'I' to 1:llk." \\-l' It rr til(' 1"{'~tnnl'1I1l1 
~()I!(!I it .\ \\O!!inll who) ":I~, lJ~t'cI 1u 
:~Il,'!J :-'HI"I"(11!l111)ll'~:-' :111d pos'st':-,::;jnll~~ 

Illl~ht 1I;l\'C' clolH' ',(j ~li' upilliull was 
tll .. t (ile ItWIl \\ 1111 ddilued lu Ill' a de 
1t~('li\"{' \\,1" 1ll'Ilt Ull ~ettlllg the tint! 
lnl\l it!..; 1I'h·,(· ... · ... 1011 1'1 01'rtl'1' to g'£'f 11\\":1y 

\\'itll 11 IIIJ\\l'\Pl', this wat:l only a 
SlJppo'·;jtioll oj 1I1ill!', nl1(l sillce I W'H~ 

fnl.ll1(} with 1"'JIIl'rly tll:!! lit' ('lailU~~d 
h;lil lH'PI1 stolt'll I llill fliit 1il~1' the lll·IIS· 

[l<,d (If il{"'Ollllllg iuvol\'pd III 11 1"1'1111 
il.l:ll 1II:11(!'!" [('olll'lu(jpt\ 1n tpmporiz(' 
\1 illl llilH 

1 lllin},." I ~,lid .. 111 11 I 1,;Id h~'t[l't' 
tllrn I( \n III lilt, 111"I)1)1'H'lliI' or thp rc':-; 
t:l\lrH1l1 " 

ill 10 me, 
li(-' n']liit'd. rl'~:lldlll~ llH' ~h'I"I1I.\ 

"~IJIIjIIl:-;l' I 1"('1\1'-11':" 

'11) 111,11 ":I~(, I t'~l:lll ('fllll"id(,1" it lJl~' 

<JIll \ t" llin \qll I ~'-
'1 (':111 111l'): t('11 IHf\\' I II1IP]lPllt't! 10 

.\!It! Ifj'II\(' il ~'!ll (':111 lililf )"11\1 h:tlt· 

not ,..,11J!('!l it . 

I ,,'inn,1I Tilt> 1'1'110"" :st'('ll\t'<l to bt-' 
n had ()!I(', :lilt! lIE' illig-lit 1I\jJ!i:e me Ii 

t()~i't h('l", :lllcl I :1,..,1;('([ Ilim it II(' would 
~ll:":;':("';! :I pLI('p II !I('I'(' ,\ e' I'ould hldd n 
('ol!f('l"P))I'P He hp..;ital('d I luft'lT('d 
!IIl1t IH' \"\'llllli Ill' glnli In tnj,;p flIP 

t;yl\{'I'1' lu' 1l1l;..::ln J,!('I nIt' ill liis pll~'('" 

I'ut did 1I,)t llelif'l(' /11:11 I would 1](' 
fOol (,11/)1J~!J to ~o wiliJ hilll. 
l'aU>. Iw FlIltI 

.\ I nn.1 

YOl'l{, ~HY the tlppul'tml'ut s{ledalists 
lJ.'hls lli:-:l'tUW Wlls illt1'Odl1l'C(1 011 import

ell IVhlttl.l'ine nursery stock and first; 
JIJmenred at Geneva, N. Y., In IOOU. I 

III H10n extplI~i\"(~ Iiui)lll'tailt}11s---u[' 
c1isensetl white pille nursery !:Hoek 
were locateu and destroyed ill :-.lew 
York ana other eusteru states, ond 
wurnings were issued brondcast 
ngaiust fUl'tllel' importlltioll of white 
ni!w from Eyrope, In spite of tlJc8e 
warnings -.importatlon continueJJ, e'9"eu 

A t:ll'lUCK.KN 1'iN!;. 

front the particulnr Jlursery in Gel'
mUIlj' \yhjcll wus ueOuitcly IUlOWU to 
he till' llWill ROll!"I'C of lllsen:-;e until 
nllallS 111 l~Jl'l all sucll importatioH 
wus HtoPJl(~d by federul fiction. 

The whHp llinC' lIIiRt{'l' rust utl'ects 
the t'astern while pille, tl.w western 
whttp plll~'. tlip sllgnr pillc /lud JJl(l(~cd 

nil of tbe HO cnJl(,tl.Jhe lenf pines, pro· 
llucill~ (';.lJIli('l's on the stems Dud 
branches, l<illing youug trees nnu 
Cll<1 il1l ill: .. !: ,llld db.;th::urlll~ lIl(I oues. It 
nlso p1"'ldu('l':-i ;1 1(':11' di:-;(':lse of ('ur
r:JIlt nile! L;uo~wh('I'I'y uu"hes. The fun 
i:;"llS ('Hl1"jll~ Ille diseHse mllst Ii\'e for 
11 p:nl of iI~ lite on IJine trres :1nll part 
()[ it." Jjft' 4)11 ('llITaul~ HUtI goo!:l(luel'
rie~ The disl"lIse /';lIlIlot spread from 
uac 'Iilul' (ree to Hnoth('(', lmt lllU.'it 
p:lS~ first 10 vlllTflllt buslJes and then 
hal'k 10 pine. 

III Elll'op(-' the lll:-;culjc bu'd made tile 

. TO'CloCK " 

1 0 Tried Sows 20 Fall Gilts 
20 Spring Gilts 

With breeding as good as there can be found among the, 

Durocs, and they will be bred to two of the best boars I ever 

owned, Sired by a Grand Champion J;3oar and out of a 

whose sire was three times a Grand Champion. 

Send for Catalogue Arrange to atttpd the sale 
I will be therewith the goods 

v. L. Dayton, Wayne, Neb.! 
D. H~ Cunningham, Auctioneer Paul Meyer, Cled~ 

PUBLIGSALE , ' 

As I JIm going to quit farming, I will sell at public auction, on my farm, 2 miles west 
5 south of Wayne; 6 miles east and I~ south of Winside; 10 miles Dflrth o~~iJg.er" on 

Crrimencing at 12 ;80 sharp Free Lunch at 11:30 

8 Hcad of Horses 1 Mule 
team gray maree. coming 7, weight 3200; I team bay mare., ~oming 10 years old, 

we'ight 2600; 1 team black colts, coming 3 years old, weight 2500; 1 male, g years old, weight 
1100; I bay mare, weight 1050; I spring coiL 

31 Hcad of Gattlc 
9 milk cows, some are fresh. others fresh 900n; 4 heifers in calf; 5 spri'ng calves: 2 

old steers; 3 coming 2·year·old steers; 7 small calves; 2·year·old Shorthorn bull. Papers 
har! on some of the cattle. 

50 Hcad of Hogs··26 ,Brood Sows and 

M:ac!1ig~.!lL.l3tc. 
8.foot tongue truck Independent binder; Deering Corn harve~~-;lf.foot··HooBie-" 

II.foot Hoosier seeder, both have grass seed attachments; John Deere corn planter, 120 
wire: Rock Island !ilter; 16·inch Moline disc with 18 blades; 20,foot lever harrow; 2'row 
Deere listed corn cultivator; New Century riding cultivator; Sattley r:ding cultivator' 
walking cultIvator; John Deere walking cultivator; Towers surface' cultivat.or; Moline 
vator; 14·inch gang plow; 2 sui key plows; walking plow; 2·row stalk cutter; ~ lumber 
1 farm truck; I buggy; hay rack; light sled. , ,,' I 

, HAY TOOLS, consisting of Dain stacker, 6·foot Inr!ependent mower, IO,foot McCormick' 
rake and 2 sweeps. . 1.::' 

MISCELLANEOUS; 6·horBp. International portable gasoline engine, sWeep; gtinder, po:w~~,. 
grinder, new fanning mill, hand corn sheller, 16·foot brooder, a number of hen coops, 3 setsi, ,~,t, 
work harness, 2, single harn.esB, 3 sets of nets, 6 stands of bees, feed bunk, self feeder, hardy" 
cart, 1 gasoline barrel, Overl .. nd autolpobile, model 83. Most machinery is, nearly new. ! '.1:,,: 

HAY, GRAIN and PO'~ATOES: ~5 bushel~ potatoes: about 16 ton~ alfal.fa, 12 t?ns cloye~. I 

1000 bushelS' seed, nat. put ID stack WIthout raID, about 300 bushe)s old corn In ear to be sold :ro~, 
seed, about 700 bushels new corn in crib. 8 DOZEN CHICKENS. ' 

l;IOUSEHOL~D GOODS, includin~base burner, sew~ ma~hine and cr.eam separator. " . Iii: I " 

p-T-il;.;r, .1 '~:,I:I'! I'i' 

TERMS-$10 and under, cash; on sums over $10, '.en months time will be given on appr9v~~, I, "~I ,I 
notes bearing 8 per cent interest. - All property to be settled for befo,e being removed, I..' 11, Ie 

I :1 



,I . th~ 'da~' for the opening 
'I~.ri',?jd~ . for. b\)~ks;,. oqice . stlppli~s, 
:~,~MI6n.eryaI1l1. Ijlan~s. County 

·-~1i~'glc'lll11-- and·-'superl'ntm,dellt of 
ji9t farm lind .". 04rd and keep of 
'~a,upers. . '. 

.: Wayne. Herald;'wM fot1l1d to have 
the lowest and best bid 011 statio11-
~ry. 

Winside Tribtine was -,und to 
have the lowest anti best bid On 
blanks. 

No bids were receiver! on books 
and office supl)lI'es and county 
board was dcsignat~d as purchasil1g 
agent for all supplles to be itsed by 
the county for the 'year 1916, this 
to include ever.y item to be used by 
nil employee of the coullty. 

Bid of E. B. Ersk,ine for county 
physician was fotlnd to N, the low
est amI hest. 

Bid for superintend"nt of poor 
.farm, board and care of paupers 
was opened and eOljsidcration post
poned. 

On motion the county clerk is 
hereby ordered to pbce an addi
tional assessment of $15,000 actual 
valuation against the Jonathan 
Brugger estate, which was not or 
does not include any part of the 
amount placed on the schedule by 
him and returned to. the assessor. 
County clerk also ordered to spread 
this upon the tax list for c<;>lleetion 
b!y the county' treasurer. 

Commissioners proceedings of 
November 2, December 7, and De
cember 28, 1915, are read and ap
proved. 

Report of Penl'l J;.Suwell, county 
.uperintendent, $hdWill!r a balance 
In the institute fUlldof ~91.85 at the 
close of business January 5, 1916, 
was examined and d*ly approved. 

'rhe following flaim'.s were on mo
tion audited and allow~,d and war
rants ordered drn WtJ on the respec-
tiye funds. , 

Gene~lli'llnd. 
No. Name -- Wfiat'fl5l'-- Amount 

1915-
666 Austin - We~tcm Road 

Machin .. y . ~dmpany, 
grader r1p~i~s and 
freight, claimed $35.34, 
allowed at , ...... , ....... ., ....... $ 31.17 

!l24 Austin - We~te'ml 'Road 
Machineryc OJ~1 pan y, 
supplies for: grader ........... 108.50 

968 Austin - We~wn R.ond 
Machineryc 0 ,1'11 pan y, 
gradcrsll)lp/ies "., ......... .,. 4.00 

969 Allstin - We~te.r'l: _ )~oad 
Machinery :c (\ It'll pan y, 

books· .................... ,: .. ::' 
Mrs. L. E. Panabak~r) 
lal(ndry work for 1915 .. ,1 .... 

A. A. Wollert, blacksmilh" 
ing ........................................ .. 

. )5 Co~ts in insanity of Wil" 
liam Spike. 
Dr. J. J; Williams, exain
ination 'and commissioner 
A. R. Davis, commissiOll:er 
~~orrest L. Hug~e~, clerk's 
cpst 'and commlsSloncr ..... . 
Geo. T. Porter, sheriff's 
costs ....................... , ......... " ... . 

38 Philleo & II arrington, 
I,umbcr company, enol for 
M·rs. Eicher' ........................ .. 

40 GeQ. S. Farran, postage, 
cash and telephone ad
vanced for year 1915 ........ 

41 P. M. Corhit, cash ad-
. vanced on road work ........ 

42 P. M. Corbit, telephone 
and postage advanced for 
year 1915 .... 

43 P .. M. Corbit, co(nmissioner 
services 

44 Geo .. S. Farran, commis~ 
sioner servicE'S 

45 Henry Rethwisch, commls
"'-t.. sioner services 
46 Hel.1rY Rethwisch, tele

1.95 

19.40 

7.00 ,. 

18.00 

10ltO 

6.15 

12.40 

phone and pnstage ad
vanced fnr year 1915........ 18.00 

47 L. A. Kiplinger, fourth 
quarter salary and expen-
ses for quarter .................... 225.00 

4S Nebraska Telephone com-
pany, December tolls and 
January rent ..... 

Bridge Fund. 
1915-

896 Standard Bridge COnl

pany, ~stimates "11 1915 
bridges, bridge work and 
bridge materials, claimed 
$4,000.00 audited and al
lowed at $4,000.00 on Sep
lem ber 7, 1915, but no 
warrant 'ordered is now 
on this day re-examined 

20.01 

and warrant ordered for . .4000.0C 
General Road Fund. 

1915-
661 Rich Jones, grader work 

1916-
8 W. H. Neely, hauling cul-

verts .................................... _. 
9 Wm. Sydo,\" road work., .. 

39 Ervin McMillian, hauling 
grave) .. ~ .... _._ ................... . 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle 
1915-

1557 Gail Sellon, road drag-

7.00 

1.50 
12.50 

'I .. 

00 You Want the SbltE;'--of Ne~r88ka to. '.11 ' 1.' 

:§O";"·i4t:r}~r~~~:~i'iis--·~~~~~Iit.~~~=---=--~=4l-_-=-==--_~..;",,:... . .i II' , 

:~~ :~:$7; 1 for $15; 23 for $935.80n7 for Your .IJ'u.I. ... , ... ~-Deposits?--- ,,::, I:' 

for $463. - $253.50. . . I!,I.,II.I" ",' 

1916- \ Whereupon boardadjciurnld sin~ ,. , 
1 for $15 ;18 for'$6; 16 for $5.25; ~ie.-Chas. W. Reynolds, Cler~. . Do Your Banking With 

23 for $935.80; 17 for $13.66; 37 fo~ 
$253.50. 

vVhcrctl[Jon the board adjourned 
to 'January 7, 1916,'-Chas. W. Rey
nolds, Clerk. 

Wayne, Neb., january 7, 1916. 
Board met a·s pet adjournment. 

All members present. 
'Report of Forrest 1,. 

clerk of the district court, 
amount of fees c,ollected by him 
thequar!er ending December 31, 
1915, amounted to' the sum of $347.05 

nrl .for the year the fees amounted 
to the sum of $1,319.15 all of which 
wa~ duly approved. 

Report .pf James Britton, county 
judge, ~howing amount of 'fees 
earned by him for the quarter end
ing January 5, '191.6, ··amounted to 
the ,"ni of $589.50, that for the year 
the fces earner! amounted to the 
sum pf $1,848.50 that during the 
same time Or during the year "he has 
naid out for extra help in the office 
the sum of $198.20 as shown by re
ceipts hereto filed, all of which was 
duly allowed and approved by this 
board. 

Whereupon board adjourned to 
January 8, 1916.-Chas. W. Rey-
1101ds, Clerk. 

W"y,lIe, Neb., January 8, 1916. 
noard met as per adjournment. 

All members present. 
- The following ciaims were on mo

tion audited and allowee! and war
rants ordered drawn on the respec
tive funds as follows: 

J General Fund 
1914---

No. Name What for Amount 
108 Gus Marotz, cash paid to 

C .• Templin for costs in 
case State vs. Gus Marotz 
and dismissed at county 
costs ...................................... $ 16.45 

1916-
17 ]. ]. Ahern, supplies for 

Mrs. Eicher .......................... 13.66 

Th. Worn:! Turn.d. 
"You haven't <luuc Vl'I'J' well tM. 

month," said the uoss. "Your ordcI"H 
Were few nnd ttlr Oetween." 

"I'm sorry," said the traveling saleff-o 
mnn, "but"-

"I don't want .excuses. I want or-
ders," 

Just !ben the door opened, and the 
secretary entered an"- passed In a card. 

"IIumpb." saId the boss, "Jume. 
Henry, .. sal~'man tor the General ProdM 
ucts company! Doesn't he'- k:qow ,1 
never see trn\'eUng men f~t this !Jour?" 

"He says be Is In a hurry to leave 
town awl would l1l'c~ to explaIn ills 
proposition to you. fIll will be brlet." 

"I can't S('C him now. I'm lJl1~y. TeI1 
hIm to walt." 

"When sbull I tell btm to cull again 1" 
"Tell blm to "IVll1t there and I'll see 

bim tn aJtout an hour. Now, ,then, 
young mall, why is it that you tel] 
d.own this month til 

"Because all the business men 1 
called on insisted on treating- your 
flal.esman tile way you treat tllcirs!'
Exchange. 

Baking a watch. 

~\{a~e-"~Co-unty·· Bank 
NEBR.-------

Every Deposit Guaranteed by the DeposItors. 
Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. , 

A .M1lUon Dollar Fund 

FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on Time ~eposits 

Are You Going to Do 
Any Building This Sum
mer or Fall • • .. 

, i 

? 
• --

Let me figure with you on large or small work. I am 
now better equipped with tools and machinery to do 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne county. 
All work atte'nded t() promptly, accurately and quickly, 
and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the com
plete construction of buildings of all kinds. 

~===C.CLASEN==~-
General Contractor and Builder 
PHONE RED 42 WAYNE, NEBR. 

'i ...... 

Only the best made chronometer 
WQuill ever sUl'\'ive the tests madc at 
the Royal ouservntory. Greenwich. Ga
nal1y there nrc nbout 200 wntches un· 
<ler examination for use in the royal 
nury. On certuLn oCCn.~10IlS there is a 
complete trial of chronometer.'! open to 
nil makers "'ho llave suilicient confi
dence 111 theIr watches being able to 
WIthstand the severity or the tests. 
During the competition the watches 
are exposed to every possible variation 
of temperature. They are 'baked In 
furnaces Bumciently bot to cook a 
jOint. In fact. so great Is the beat 
tbat a badly made wateb bus been 
known to tumble to pieces during the 
bakIng test. Tbe moment a watch Is 
taken out of the oven 1t Is plunged 
into mixtures registering 40 degrees ot 
tros£ To such perfection has the 
manufa~ture of some ~hronometers at~ 

tained that ~\·en tbe most stringent '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ tp.sts fan to ('au~e the sUghtest varinM '!! 

UOD.-London Telegrapb. 

Making Pastel Colors. 

g-ing- 8.13 41) G. A. Lamberson. coal for 
I Mrs. Sparks .......................... 15.50 

'rhe lad;: of pennanency of pastel 
pkture:;t is largely que, according to 

IIarrl:;tou. to the llu<l quality ot 
tIle materIals employed. Unserupulous 
mnnl1fn('tl1re~ dip sticks ot whIte chnllt 
Into liquid batb. of brilliant but ephem
Hral dyes. and pletures produced with 
these SOOI1 fade. WrIting In Art and 
Progl'esH. ·~Jr. HalTison Rays arttst3 
shOUld make tbeir own p-ustels, n proc
ess thnt Is very eHSy. 

Now is the Time 
Ci· 2' 

1607 Jas. B. Grier, road drag
ging ....... 

1608 Jas. B. Grier, ';'oael drag-
ging ........ . 

1609 C. E. Gildersleeve, road 
dragg-ing 

1916-

16.00 50 G. A. I,amberson, coal for 
I Mrs. Eicher .......................... 7.00 

4.00 51 Walter Gaebler, hardware 33.23 
I Bridge Fund. 

5.00 54 Standard Bridge company, 

I 
hridge work' and bridge ma
terial for year 1915 amount-

A Good, Hand.Made, 

grader Sttliplies ............... " 6,00 33 
1077 Austin - Wc~te,rll . Road 

Machinery .c 0' III pan y, 

7 W. H. Neely, road drag
ging 
Dan Leuck, road d rag
ging claimed $12.80 al-

3.75 I ing to $21,027.72, less esti-
mates and agreed differ
ences allowed at $17,776.63 
leaving a balance due of 
$3,251.09 which was duly 

i 

"The materials used," he says, "are 
precipitated ('hall~ mixed with the best 
dl'y pOWLil'I'ed ('olors in the I.lroportiol1s 
necessary to produce the "furious tints 
desIred. Thls impalpable powder is 
moisteneu to the consistency of n thick 
paste by the lHltlitloll of :In pxtremely 
dilute :sulutiolJ of guru trug-aclllltll aull 
wuter. It Is then "fery thorougbly' 
kneaded and finally presHed or rolled 
into stkks of the desired size." 

Oak Tanned 
grader Sttpp)lcs ................ 5.00 

1101 Austin - Western Road 
Machinery iC 0 m p a n·y, 
grader sttp,plies ._.............. 1.20 

1605 Zion Inst\tjttiO!1 & In
dustc.ies, sj.tpp\ies for 
county cl<ir~ $~j23, cottn-
ty treasurer 1$l13iI5, coun-
ty attorney $2.00, county 
county jlt(lg1e $1.85 total 20.23 

1916-
2 Mrs. W. P. !\gkr, board

ing pauper, Ht1pcrintelH.l~ 
ing poor farm, fonrth quar-
ter rent and I tall coal... ..... 102.50 

3 Zion Institution & Indus· 
tries, supplies for county 
clerk .... .......................... 2.07 

4 E. B. Erskine. salary as 
county. physician fOI' 4th 
quarter 25.00 

lowed at ....... . 
Road District No. 19. 

1584 Will. Young-. road work 
1588 J. M. Mohr, road work.. 
1591 Ray Perdue, road and 

grader work ........... 1" .... . 
Road District No. 20. 

1547 fohn Knoll, roa<l work 
. Road District No. 21. 

1582 I·Tans 011('. road work.. 
Road District No. 22. 

1493 Fred nartcL..:,. rand \vork 
and hauling 

Road District No. 25. 
1491 Alex . Lauric. grader 

work aud hauling-.. 
Road District No. 27. 

13R3.1. C. McDonald, roael 
;\\1d g-ra<icr work 

Road District No. 28. 
1471 \Valter Larsen. roa,l 

work, road dragging- and 
g-ra(lcr \\'ork 

6.00 

4.75 
14.30 

allowed at .......... 3251.01) 
General Road Fund:' 

1915- . 
5.25 1531 Coullty of Cedar half 

road WOTk on. county 
3.::0 line 4.15 

Automobile or Motor \T.ehic1e Fund. 
3.75 ." 1<)1.1-

22.00 

31.00 

11l7G Ralph Porter. drag-ging 
roads .................. . 34.25 

1916-
"1/\ Sam Jenkins. dragging 

roads and grader v\'·ork.. 6.00 
Road District No. 18. 

1312,Vltl t1arder;---road- <lnd 
grader work ...... . 10.00 

125.22 Road District No. 25. 

97.0G 

I 16 ;~1:t.'.c.e .. _~~.ods, grader 5.25 

Special Levy for Road District 
No. 18. 

6 J. E. Harmon, ,,\Iury fnr 
Decem ber ....... _ ............ . 

10 Chas. W. &eynolds, salary 
for Decc,m!>er lind tip to 

Road District No. 31. 
60.00 1575 Geo. F. Dr<\"5('11, road 

work 15.00 

1312 \ViII Harder. road and 
grader work ... 1"1.00 

Comes now Bert Brown and says 
that for the year 1915 he turned in 
an assessment on a note and mort
gage h~ held -against realestat;; ,,~ 
personal properfy when as a matter 
of fact this mortgage was assessed 
lInder the Smith Mortgage Law and 
that he was compelled to pay the 
tax on th.e mortgage on the real 
estate, l}nd fha~ he also pai9- th~ tax 
on the identical mortgage as per
sonal property under protest for the 
reasons as above set furth and asks 
that· the board of county commis
sioners of Wayne county, refund the 
sum of $22.50 being the tax paid 
under protesr and figured against 
this mortgage. Board after consid
ering the same orders tlie treasurer 
t"o refund to t,he said Bert. Brown 
tho sum of $22.50 being tax p-,id 

Janttary 6 ............ : ...... " ......... Hi' 
II Cha~. W. Reyno.lds, certi-

ficates to state auditor.... 1.40 
12 Chas. W. Reyno1"s, f('-

cording bonds for quarter 1.00 
13 Chas. W. 'Reynolds, clerk 

of county'lioa-ril fOI·I~15 .. 400.BO 
14 Cha'S. W. Reynolds, post-

age for December .......... ". 6.85 
15 L. C. Larsen, hlacksmith-

ing ........................................ 100.05 
19 Rem ington Typewriter' 

company, supplies for 
county clerk .......................... 1.50 

20 Mildner & Wendh', sup-
plies for janitor .................. .. .50 

21 Mildner 8< ':Wendt,:, sup-
plies for poorfarm .......... _. 2.75 

22 H. W. Bdrl'ett, drayage.... .50 
24 Puffett &~cl)neker, auto 

livery , .... ·_ ...... 1 ...... '_................ 6.00 
25 Pearl E. Sewell; sklary and 

past;rge for' becrtn1>er ...... 115.71 
26 Forrest IJ.! 

Road District No. 37. 
36 N. H. Hansen, gradet 

work 
Road District No. 43. 

34 Ceo. Timson, road drag
ging ..... 

Road District No. 47. 
1604 E, E. Driskell, g-rader 

work ... 
Road District No. 53. 

1606 C. E. Gildersleeeve, 

14.00 

11.00 

3.50 

grader work .................... 9.00 
Road District No. 54. 

H a r 0 I d Gildersleeve 
grader work .................. ~. 1..75 

Special Levy for Road District 
No. 25. 

1491 Atrx Laurie. grader 
work and hau1ing ..... _~... 35.00 

Rejected Claims. 
272 Chris Voss. blacksmith· 

ing claimed $2.00 exam-
ined and rejected. 

La~d Over and not Passed' on Cla,ims 
108 for $16.45: 780 for $15.35; 

1079 for ; 1143 for ; 1293 

under protest. 
Laid Over and not Passed on Claims 

1915-
519 {or $9; 958~ for $74.83; I IOD 

for $3.50;' 1272 for $35.20; 1315 for 
; 1344 $81.75' for 

Dogs In Moccasins. 
After tbe first. flP"('l'p 1'1'1'(';-'1' 111 the 

lJeginnlng of wlTltt'r n hnnd of [fr'I!,<, I 

.[lectors WQI'I,,!Il,!! '111 1l'lrllll'!'1I (':111:11');1 I, 
found th('m~I'I\'ps (III HIP \\T''I:''': :--id,' ,,( 
a lake 0"(,1' II li{}Juln>ti 1!J\1t;.; \\ 'v. till I 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

ERlnblish"d 11584 
Wayne. Nebraska John S. LC'wis, Jr. 

the otlwr ~!dp tlf \yllit'/l \\':I~ II,,, \\'ill i !.. ________________________ .... ____ ~ 

tel' heatlquHrtf'rf'l. " '." I !l',..."'-"'-"' .. "'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'~"'-"'.."'-"'-"'-"'-"' .. "'-"'-"'-"'-"'-.., .. "' .. "'.."'m"'-'"_".~"' .. "'."'_"'_"'.."'_"'_"' .. "' .... _"' .. "' .. "'."'_"' .. "'_"' .. "' .. "' .. "_ .... "'.."' .. "' .. "'_"'.'"."' ..... "'_"'.~. TIll'." WI:'1'I;' \\'ilIIOUI Illi.' ' 

It'nll~pOI'(alil)ll ()jilt·!' 111'111.1 til' , 

whldl W1HI gto!'ptl all rll('ir 1'1 I.": 

nmt proylsion~. Ilil·ill:.!":1 'i ·,·.1 
with his tlog tt':llll. lh!'y I' 'I I'" 1 1"'~ I 
untier the bont nwl Ill:H!.' 1~: \':1' 

enslly and snf('t)' I.j(T"~:-; III" '"I' J 11:1 

mile:i of frOZt'll waf('r. 1lt':j'l 

the dog'S lly s('tlinj! II :o;nil 'I!I lit I,·':I! 

To proteet tlIP fpl't (If" tit!' rI",:".; f:· .• ·1 

the hard surface of tilt' ie,' ~ll :1 ! II 

casius of lmckskill. \\"('11 )lllddl,t1 
p~ovid(~d for ('U(·1l 

Greece Only an Qt igarchy. 
Gree('P. us II1HIl)' pl'n,'h~ do 11111 \':lIr!\\'. 

Is n ("onntry-mo.un.getl 11~' ..iO~1 f"tllj1i.\'~ 
who bute one IlIlother tikI' poi':' 'II ill. 
true classic Grpe\< fa:::lliull. 'I'll(> P('JI"
ants, the --baek dri\'el's ntHl the ti~IH'r 

men tall{ rndknl Jlolitl(~ nil llilY In!}:,,::. 
but when election tIny comes they \'Otl' 

tor a memher of oue of tlwi'p lJi.~ aris· 
tocrut1c-unml'ly. "ill'st" in tIl(>' (;n'{'!~ , 
sense-Cnmmes. A I'P[lulJli<' for r;l'ee"e I 

would menn anarchy. ('hOOR.-'\'tlrltt·~ 

Work. 

Bored Audience. 
"Mr. Jngg~ 11('\"('1' opt.'llf'il his mouth· 

while llis wife wn~ l'utl'rtnining h«:r 
guests tbe olher nIght." 

"Oh, yes, h~ dlt! s{I\'PI'IlI time);." 
"I didn't hear him. What did he 

say?" 
"Nothlnf!. Ht"' YHwned."-BnltJm~re 

Allerknn. 

The Clove Tree. 
The limbs of the (,lOVe tree being 

"err brHttt'. II (lee-lIlln)' four sided lad· 
del' is u$('d in stl'iP1Illlg the tree. As 
{fist as the bulls nru ('ollectl'-rJ they are 
-spread in the sun until they nssume a 

C~rious Req~est. 
A. doetor In tue NWltry received one· 

WlbL YOU HEL~_.P 

The C. St. P. M. & O. Ry., 
PREVENT INJURY? 

Please 
po 

NOT 

'Get on Ot <Jff moving trains 

Stand too near €dge of station platforms 
-Block aisle of coaches witb h_~_n<ll:J~ggage 
Place sttit cases or large packages in hat racks 
Attempt to open vestibule door" 
Plaee your hand in 'jamb .,f open coach doors 
Allow ehilc~en to play on railroad p~operty 
Allow children to place hands under. 

windows 
Allow children to move about a train unnecessarily 

Keep your hcad ((lid arms I NSf DE 0/ car windows 

Look il; nO TH directiolls be/ore crossing railroad M:ack:.!'-+ 

33,000 Children Injured or Killed 
1;. 

During the period 1901 to 1910 there were 13,000 
children under 14 years of age and 20,OO(}"chlldren be
tween ages of 14 and 21 killed or injured on· railroad~' 
of the United States, "flipping" on and off eafS, playr 

ing around railroad yards, ·etc. 

! 

, I 

day n letter from an old woman !lsklng ~----------..... -------...... --~~i!N!i_ 
abQttle of cough, mixture for her 

P.u~ban<4 '~fl~i4g. w.t~h the' post:sqtpt: . 
~ UPleese. 'sIr, don't make it too' strong, 
as the 'poor man has only got "bne leg:' 
-'~I!Mn TI~:JilUs. . 

'i '!'.' ". -'"1...' i.~· 
~ I ::.'. ;' I" ': '1 ::' 
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4-buckle o\'~r$lloeB. 

'~I '11' , ' , , 

Llearing' s~ ~Ir:. Bootery.-adv. 

John ,Shannon Wl\~ II Vi.<itOl' 

1-§!()~l,t,91~t~~!I\l;~,"ij~y ~,ii , 'II I 
,Eat" ' " 

p~/lduct, l.11I;!Ia,\!;:::;:I:I'~!l;~!.I·~,1 

adv. 
'; ')!:I' ',,' .:, ' .: '" I·t " .' I! ' ',:1111 

sf'ock's 'of new fresh Winter Mei~h~~~~:!toI~u~~g~n t~q~~e~~II!11 
,'1.11,':': I· i.':" :1,' "II ' . ',.f' ',"'!i' ,I:' : ': " " !-, '. t", !., ,il'I',' 

,gtiiclUy w:e have ~ade t~eIrieridp1.l~ sllcrifice~n.J.>rices. We,wu~tilill' 
, reduce thIS stock and clear all the WInter goods. ' ' 

, , ,."' .'.' "I', 

1-I~n'-::'-:;;;;tL.-"~""--:---w with most -of the cold weather. .' 
you can't afford to miss these prices. 

A nice lamb stew at 13c lb., 
lamb roast at j'le -n,,', "iiI"'" Wiivri,e-r"!lii:fe-'welre""W.I:(y,np~"\rjsj:tolrs 
Meat Marltat, next to city 
--adv, 

This. Great Sale Begins Saturday,_ J!l.P_. _15th 
The Kaiser is said to oe 

better again. A few days ago the 
report was that he was nearly dead 
of cancer. 

We are showing a few new mid
oeason styles in women's footwear. 
See them "before you buy. Baugh
an's Bootery.-adv. 

Yes, we have all kinds poultry, 
furs and hids, anrl pay Highest 
Cash Prices. Wayne Meat Market, 
next to city hall.--adv. 

·'Best Yet" bread may now be 
had at the Wayne Bakery, whQre it 
is baked, or ilt Beaman, Run<lell or 
Poulsen grocerie~.-adv. 

Dr. W. B. Vall was called to 
Rock Rapids, Iowa, WEi'dne~day by 
word of the serious sickness of his 
mother, who is 87 years of age. 

John H. Kay of Wisner, who 
settled near there in 1883, died at 
his home there last week of 
paralysis. He was 7G years of 
age. 

Huerta, the ex-Mexican presi
dent, is near to death' s door. and 
Villa is still said to be able to or
ganize a revolution and make 
trouble. 

Better get. one of those nice 
quarters of young beef at 10c lb., 
before they are all gone, from 
Wayne Meat Market, next' to city 
hall.-adv. 

FOR,SALE-A number of pure 
bred White Plymouth Rock 1'0oBterB 
$1.25 eaeh; ~ doz., $6. Phone 
~21·411. Alex Scott.-adv. 2-3-pa, 

Mrs. Ed. Ellis came down from 
Pierce Tuesqay afternoon to 
visit her ,daughJ:er, Mrs. HayeB 
Atkins, and among her numerous 
Wayne friends. 

Messrs. Gamble & Senter appear 
to be able to walk alone, for on lhe 
first of the year the & Co. attach· 
ment wa~ cut from the name of the 
firm. Since they started here five 
years ago P. W. ~'08ter has been a 
silent partner, and his interest was 
purchased by the two sale Bur. 
vivorB. 

Th" Wayne friend of Ed Shul
theis, who formerly lived here, 
will be glad to learn that he has 
passed the danger line and is rally
ing from an attack of pneumonia, 
at his Dakota"home. His brother, 
Chas. Shultbeis, went from Plank
ington to be with him during his 
sickness. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Matheny 
from Granite Falls, Minnesota, 
were here the first of the week 
visiting at the home of her brother, 
R. E. K. Mellor, and looking after 
property interests here. They 
moved from Wayne about six years 
ago, but st.ill have interests and 
many friends here. 

A DeLaval repair day at Word came this morning from 
W. D. Redmond. who was sum· Kay & Bichel's Jan. 28th. A 
mond to his hon", Ilt Crab Orchard man from company will be 
that his mother passer! away before 
he reached home. here and his services will be 

Shoe D~partment 
50 pair ladies fine shoes, mostly narrow 
widths; original price $3.50. 

This Sale, $1.45. 

56 pair lad ie'S good style all button 
shoes. Values up'to $4.00. 

This Sale $1.98. 

50c off any pair of ladies shoes in the 
house. This Sale. 

50c off any men's shoes in the house. 
All marked plain. This Sal'!. 

50r. off any boy's button or lace shoe in 
thp. house. This Sale. 

Underwear Department 
Boys heavy fleece lined union suits, age 
8 to 14, values 75c. 

This Sale 49c. , 
Men's heavy fleeced union 8uits, pxtra, 
value, all sizes, usual price 1.25. 

This Sale 89c. 

An odd lot boys drawers and 
Broken sizes, sold at 50c. 

This Sale 19c. 

vests. 

Boys lined Mitts and Gloves 
lalues up to 75c. This Sale 39c. 

Gents Fast Black Sox 
Goon weight regular l5c. 

Thi" Sale lIc pair. 

Ladies Cloaks 
This seasons best styles, all "Palmer 
Garments." All guaranteed, nil sizes. 

'The original price mark in plain figures:'··' 
This Sale One-Half Price 

Children's Coats 
Ages 4 to 14 years, all guaranteed. 
Regular price marked plain. 

This Sale One-Half Price 

Ladies' Skirts 
All good styleg, all Sheuerman Bros., 
make, warranted all wool. 

This Sale One-Half Price 

Any Ladies' Suit 
New styles, 'only a 'few sizes, "Palmer 
Garments," while they laBt . 

This Sale One-Half Pric~ 

Any Wool Dress 
First come, first served, while they last 

Tbis Sale One-Half Price 

Furs 
At actual cost, beautiful scarfs and 
muffs to match or muff, separate; all 
plain marked at cost. You can't afford 
to miss these fUfS. 

Men's White Handkerchi~fs 
Regular :; for 25c. This Sale 3c ~ch. 

.Seasonab!~_pry Gopdp, 
Best outinK flannel. light, medium 
dark co!.ors, Valuea to ll:ic. 

This Saie Bc. 

A good outingjlanuel, sdltable for co~-· 
forts, mostly dark shades. ValueB to lOco 

This Sale 6~e. . 

Best American prints, light or dRrk pat-
terns, fnst colors. . 

This Sale 50. yd. 

Best Twill flannel for walBts 
klmonas, 36 !ri. wide, values up to 

Tbls Sale 14c yd. 

Bp.Bt . fleeced lined dress goods, 
figure, suitable tor chlldl'en. 

Thia Sale 90.. 

Big table of short lengths lin<i re:;mants •. 
This Sale i prlce_ 

Big Assortment Fancy Ribbons.·· 
Regular 350. values. - This Sail! 190. •. 

& 
Men's Work Suspenders 

"Pollee", the 50c kind. 
This S.ale }9c pair. 

Men's Work Shirts 
Worth 50c, all sizes. This Sale gge.!. .• 

For every member of the family, free. Bring in your machines 
for every service you demand, for for repairs.'- ad\'. 

-----~~------------~--~-----------------~--~--------------~ 

every day in the year, you can walk 
in nothing better than ollr "l3etler W, D, Redmond waH called to 
Shoes." Baughan's Bootery.-adv. his old home at Crab Orchard 

Good Reductions· 
Any Rug 

on Blankets and Comforter.s' 
~ . '. ,:1 

Tuesday by a message tellin;:; of 
J. H. Foster left Tuesday after· the serious illness of his aged 

noon for the south, planning to mother. She had been ill of grip 
visit the home of Ilis boyhood neaf before he went home fur the Christ. 
Jonesboro, Tennessee, and will mas holidays, but she was rallying 
probably be absent a month or nicely when he returned, and thpre 
more. I was hope of her complete re"overy. 

in the house at Cost 
It will pay you to come miles to attend this sale. We carry nq 
seconds or off brand goods. Everything as advertised and all good~ 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Ley left 
Sunday for Califoda, planning to 
spend the winter at Long Beach. 
It was an opportune ti'll" to start 
on such a trip, for the tine weat.her 
of that day has been followed by 

Ray N orton came au t from I 
Madelia, Minnesota.lhe first of the 
week and returner! Wednpsday 9c-1 
companied by hiR sistpl', Marvelyn, 
who hf:lS been hel €-' for a week or i 
Iwo. Thev inform til' that the I 
Norton f"m'ily will return to Wayne 1 

between now and the Ii"t of March, , 
Norton having renterl his Minnesota 
fatm. All right, there is plenty 
of room here for any of I he M i n
nesnta pilgrims who prefer Ne
braska as a home, 

guaranted. SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, JAN. 15th. Be on hand~,." 

some quite different. 
Cyra, daughter uf Peter P(~ter8on 

of Carroll neighborhuod, died in 
Colorado the first of the week of 
tuberculosis. She hael been in 
failing health for some time and 
went to the mO.untllins where she 
has a sister staving a few weeks 
ago, but not soon en~ugh for any 
benefi t. She has been mak i ng her 
home with her uncle, Henry Peter
son, since the death of her father 
ReHral years ago. The body is sent 
to Carroll for burial and was due 
to arrive Wednesday, The young 
lady was about twenty years of age. 

R. Theobald 0 Go 
Lovers of music, and therp. are C'. A. r.hace, wife~~~~a~g-~~ersi· A plan for ho".dJ'n~ m~ss meeting, of I many of them at Wayne, will be I u Q , 

pleased to read the announcement leavp tomorrow for California to WomE'n all onT the ('o\mtr~' on \Vash
of an entertainmen"t at the college speno toe remainder of the winter in~ton'R birthila:; to Ilrot:'st ag-aimH 
auditorium next Tuesday evening at Wilmington and other points. I "unn\,( f'~St~"ry \var lH!?parat IO!lfl by 1 !le 

, • ,Unitpd blutf's" was iaunC'ilf'd at \Vush· 
when the State Normal chorus will L. O. Matthews of the· R,verton 'Ington at the dosing session of the 
give the sacred cantata, '·Ruth." Review, and for more than a year a I annnal comention of the Woman's 
The Chorus will be accompanied by member of the Democrat force, is-' Peace llarty, 
the Voget string quartet frol!! Nor- said by hi. brother edItors in the I Mrs, Elizaheth Barada, one of the 
folk. sRid to be one of the best Routh part of the state to be plaY-I last of the older me.:nhers of the Iowa 

mil - musical organizations in thi~ part ing strong on the leap year stnng j tribe of Indians, is dead on the Iowa 
The Time of Eurption of Nebraska, if not the state. The of his organ. Of course if Loren I reservation, near White Cloud, Kan. 

prog-ram is to begin at 8 o'clock. feels that he must wait to be asked She was for1>1<'rly E1i"aiJeth Rouui, 
of the Teeth Since the installation of the new this year, it is right and proper for donl<, great ~randdallgbtcr of ,Joseph 

Mothers, it will be wise for Vou him to hint that "Bakis is wilin'." Roubldoux, th". fO:inder ?f St. Joseph, powerful wireless station iit the and was iJorn In DlOUX City in 1837. 
to keep the following table for Wayne State Normal added interest Carl Victor drove three ears of "F1agships of the Atlantic and Pa. 
future reference, or better, if you is being taken here. The signals fine fat cattle t." town Wedne.day. cifie fieets were in radio communi ca· 
will send your·name and address I come in so clearly that one can expecting to ship that day. but on tion arross 2,,,00 miles of intervening 
will send you a complete table and almost hear them with th" receiver accounl; of weather the freight land" The battieshi!, Wyoming, near 
directions f.,r the proper care of off one's head, f\S they send in trains did not run. They appear Cape Henry, reported to the navy de: 
tne teeth. the daytime it makes it much bet- ed to be one of the best finished partmen\ that messages exchanged 
Temporary Teeth-20 in Number ter than formerly. The hours ar(! bunches that we have seen from the with the San Diego, at Guaymas, 

Central Incisors, 6 to 9 monhs. 8:40-8:50 a. m" and 4:15-4:25 1915 corn crop. His son William Mexico, were strong and easily read, 
p. rn. Anyone outside of school also came l'n with one car load. Mrs. Samuel Hokenson. wIfe a MIn-

Lateral Incisors, 7 to 10 montbs. who is interested in knowing just S~"eral other cRr lot" were com. neapolis railroad man. during an at
First Molar, 12 months. . I . d d ..... y a <::J tacl( of what physicians called· acute 
Canine or eye tooth. 18 rnonths. how the slgna B -ar.e r.ece1ve an ing, but receiving word of the lnsanty seized a butcper knire, drove 
Second Molar, 2 yeaI'!!. how they sound are inVIted to come train annullment in time did not e. nurse from the bouse, snatcbed her 

up to the school house at Q.ne of start,from home with them. week old daughler from a crib and 
Permanent Teeth-32 < in Number the hours mentioned. Hartington ., . carved off the child's head, Sbe then 

First Molars, 6th year, is installing a recpiying station at FOR RENT-SiX room" house., plunged the knife into her own thro'llt, 
Central Incisors, 7t,p year. the school house. Supt. Cuiler L. M. Owen.-adv. tf. intllcting wounds tbat will probably 
Lateral Incisors, 8th ·year. called up here 'Monday inquiring '-.-~- cause her death. . 
First Bicuspid. 9th year. how we set up thA masts lor our W ..... p"aya Premium One man was fatally.burned and-aD-
Second Bicuspi~, lOth year. aerial. Their aerial will be about ~ other seriously injured as the result 
Canine or "tooth., Ilt.b year. 100 feet long 'which should give fo· r· G' o_o',d Dry Ml·ll- of an explo3ion that wrecl<ed the 

N E 
---+,-+1· ·i·· 

3,000 Pounds-He~f 
Going; at Bottom Pric¢,$. 

, The New Cash Market will-make- the , 
lowing PRICE DEMONSTATION. ;~~u~~y 

Neck Cuts .... , ....... ~ Front Quarter Beef._ .. Sic 
Short Ribs ........... lOc Chuck, first-class ..... . 
Rib Roasts, , .. 14c and 16c R01,md Steak .. :t6c 
Sirloin Steak ......... 20c Choice Veal at Right 
Half or whole hog , .. IOc Shoulder ....... , ... . 

, Fresh Side Pork, .. , .12~c ' Choice Earns ....... " 
'Link Sausag~. ,.15c Bulk Sausage.... ..... . 
Hamberger ........ ' .. 12!c Chickens, the pou'nd. ...', 
Oysters, choi.;:e, per qt. 40c Leaf Lard. , ........... . ". , 

I want your hides, furs and poultry. Will pay: 
15~c per~pound for hides, in t~ade. : r l , 

Come to the NEW CASH MARKET and reduce· 
the high cost oLhigh living. . H. S. Dally, Pf~~.i, . 
-----------West of state Bank' ;~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~s~e~r~vl~·c~e~.~p~i~~~eG"r~i=s~{~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~C~hl~O~rj~n;e~p~l~ant of [he Jnternatlonal Chemlral COmpany at 

Third to 25th ytar, also taki~ up w r.""Chlminc-gas-fumes =:::::::::::~~;;;;;;;;;*~~~~~$lrf;,"i'~:~ 
T 1). HECK'E· 1,...... . "t r·· only a llhort time matil t':lil! Jlollrcd gh tEe- residential sec· '" 

. u. 1,111'" D~l'lT ST Will be in d.irect wireless com- tlon, causing man~ persons to remain ' " . ' _. __ , 
.20 Years, i;" !Wayne munication with each other.o-Laurel In their bomes with the doors and Old Papers for Sal, 'e, . at th.e, ,Ulen!lOCl"8[ 

_lndow8 shut tight- -- .- ... ": 



, '. - ,- ,. 

:'·~T~:iere::lSno. i ":1 .,.,..,.....,...~~~~.I~~~~-i-I~.""" 
'·:·':'a.tt~:r~.g·· ""lo~ " '~drto~Ceda~ County News, Hart- that place lagt year RP~~~S ~~~~o~~ 

'.' . __ ington, Nebr. Dcar Sir: You will ;mll!iily $2.0()() for calendars to 
Whcn you blow 'out n . excuse me for. writing you. distribute> nmong their patrons. It 
Safe Home match, it is a to protest aSl-dnst. ig propoocd that th~re be a .new 
O'tJ·T. And it's'tays dl:it. of James!/. Hill (leal jnaugurai~d, aninhat the bus-

tEorerySafeHOIl1eomtch the American farmer. You. ioeBs men or the commercial club 
"'lsc!ie-iilicallYlFe~~r:qlto rlssue of December 21'1d gi look' to' 

.................. c .. v .. ent after-glow, syp!lpsis of a recent art!cle of and that th~ . I!.urr.hased 
!!:= which he compared th,e Ger· in a b!lnc~, enough every home 
S·il.fc Home ,ma:tcbJca ,. farmer's production p~r acre tr\bulllfY to Plere to have one, 
are extra longancil, tJ\'1,a the American farmer'~" and see that they get it and are not 
IItrobg~ severely criticiHes the lalter for bothered'" with a dOZen or more,ln 

his low acreage- production. Rome homes an:) none in others, 
Mr. "HiU-"must know that the Rave $1,500 'for other uses. Thqt 

'Tbcextra length xneans 
extra service. 

SafeHome match~IIa.[e " I 

--.... '-Don..poisonous>.irt.1ley 
are safe tohaVic,~n "he 
bome., 

,';\'IIerican farmer produces 8um dpellt in newspaper lI~vertisinlr 
pet man than any farmer in would do much good, distributed 
world-tlien why abuse him. " through the year. It would belp' 

i :: When I was on my Cedar county good roada, as the Leader propol!es. 

All grQCetrsl'· 
Sc a box. 

, : flll1m we required, besides my son Hartington has tried. the plan in 
., and myself, four or five men all the past and It was' a saving one. 

'The Diamond i Miatcb 
Company 

-CALL ON-

~ m. Pielle~;stock 
-FOR-

Harness. Saddles 
and everytJU~1l in the 
lIorse FurnillWng Line 

W .. I80 carry a 1~IPi!I~ 01 ~ruDk., 
Suit Cases alld Tili\ielill. Ba~ 

Price8 Rao60Mble 

the time, in six years. 'I found Wayne might try it with profit per· 
'that the average time of service haps, arthough the use of this form 

for the hired man was Ie." than six of advertising appears to be less ill. 
months. How successfully could favor here than in /rome other years. 
Mr. Hill manage hid railroads 
his men had to be replaced eVoIry six 
months. It is not so much that the 
American farmer lacks knowledge 
as that he lacks the labor to apply 
his knowledge. 

A farm hand is skilled Jabol', yet 
the America!! farmer often has to 
turn over Ms expensive and intri
cate machinery to not only unsklll
ed labor but labor that don't care 
to be skilled or anything else ex
cept being fed and paid. If Mr. 
Hili would furnish me with the 
quantity and quality of labor that 
a German farmer will have on 350 
acres of land at the same cost and 
co.1dltlons I will go back on my 

county farm nnd in ten years, 
I will beat his German averages all 
to pieces, as well as nearly any of 
your Cedar county farmers, es
pecially If Mr. Hill will pay the 
same price for crops that they brlm~ 
in Germany. It has become quite 
a faAhion to hop onto the farmer 
and abuse him because he does not 
pr.oduce more.· I wish Mr. Hill, 
or some one elsl!, would tell me why 
the American farmer should pro
duce more per acre than he does. 

Spe~ial Bargain Offer. ! 
The' Sioux City Daily News has ' 

announced that following its annual 
custom It haB set aside the month 
of January as its "Barga~n 
Period." A special price of $1.50 
per year is made for subBcriptions 
sent i'n during this month. The 
regulat price Is $2.00 per year. I 

The Daily News is one of the best 
daily newspaperB published in the 
northwest, containing all the live 
news events of the day, ... together 
with exclusive features and special 
articles by some of the foremost 
wri ters of the day. I 

The wire service as furnished b1-
the United Press Association iB the 
very latest and most accurate to be 
had. Special wire photographs 
and features by correspondents at 
the front. ... I 

The Dally News is the only Sioux 
City newspaper that does not print 
liquor advertising. IT IS CLEAN. 

The Democrat will send for you. 
adv. 

--~-.---- If, for Instance, the c',rn·growing 

13 a D ft' farmer produces an average crop of 

The School of Experience 
In the great town of Life'opolis 
A justly famous school 

.., • ~ corn, about 30 bushels per acre, 
I!unnin"h'.am nre they not BS well off as if they 

EXists, it Is attended' by 
The wise man and the fool; 
The master is severe and stern,.. 
But one, however dense, ,- oS all produced 60 bushels per acre? 

Nebl'ftska's 
Leftdln~. 
Auctl ... ~e"8 

28 Yeurs 8u~&e •• 'r~1 Work 
8eo VII For· dates 

Wayne Nebraska 

GUY WII:.;LlJAMS 
GENERAL (,;IDN'l1RACC'l'gR 
CARPENTER, IlI:JILDER 

In the first CBse he will get about 
50 cents a bushel for his crop; in 
the latter about 20 cents, in normal 
conditions. I have long known 
that the above was so, but lacked 
the proof. Now I have the proof 
Rnd will R"ive It to you, and also the 
reason that- Mr. Hill and many 
others are continually abusing the 
American farmer because he docs 
not raise more. 

We raise you probably know 
English walnuts in California. 
tnnjor portion of this walnut crop 

May learn of hi'll. Who wouidn't if 
Taught by Experience. 
One is never too' old to learn 
At this Academy; . 
And almost everything is taught
At least, I t seems to be. 
1\1 0 books are necessary here; 
One learns by failure; hence, 
Well educated, those who've been 
Taught by Experience. 
No holidays are granted here; 
The tasks are hard to do, 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 is sold directly ,by the producer to 
the who\esale merchant, and from 
them to t.he retailer. There is 
scarcely !lny chance for spocula
tion in these transactions. The 
producer fixes' the price, being 
goverened entirely by the supply 
and demand. The walnut growers 

Hut those·who their diplomas win, 
Obtain the larger veiw; 
Their hearts with Love and Charity i 
Are'filled a8 recompen'se, I 
And on their sheepskins one may' 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

I Gua114Qtee My 

Plastering, IBnck Lay
_ ing and Cement Work 

Always 01. th(~ .Job 
Prices mght 

read; 
"School of Experience.' , 

More Money or Walk 
have all the machinery necessary to On Saturday next the new rate 
furnish them exact kowlerlge of the for ill.tf'l'state tickets will be in 
world's ~rop of walnuts and nil the forc" from this station. addlr,g .4 
conditions governing their coming of a cent per mile to the farp. 
onto the market. They know by This means, says Agent Moran, that 

L L G W 
experience how many walnuts will the fare to Sioux City wiJ.I.l>e $1.31 . ray, ' ayne he consumed at certain prices and instead of $1.13. To Cliicago the 

____ __ ....... , ...... _~._._._. ____ so skillful have' they become, in priceJ!'aises from $11.43 to $15.58, 
xing the price that only once in and yet there are those who will 

J h S L· . J claim that there i, no prosperity in on. ,eW1S •• r. six "or seven years have tl,ey gone th I dO' S' 
astray. I mention all this to show e an. ne gOIDg to 10UX 
you that here is 8 crop that is sold City may. save about"lO cents by Wayne, N eljraska 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
by the farmer under the most ideal buying to South Sioux....city and 
conditions Rnd where he gets all goinR" the rest of the way on the 
there can possibly be in it for him. street car, and one might make' a 

Pub 
- ••• I - -,<.- , .' 

• 
IG 

____ ~ _ __';_~ •. __ ~L ___ .. 

.-~--'--~--' 

A's I am goIOlt~to.leave the country, J will hold a cl?oing out sale on the Jake Zigler farro, 

5 miles west and 1LJ!l.iles·-iiorth of Wayne, 4-rnlles east and a miles SouthltCCarroll, QD 

Commencing at 12 o'clock. Free Lunch at Noon. 

,,;,0, 

5 Head of Horses 
A well matched team of bay geldings, team of well matched black mares, one dark iroD gray 

geldIng coming 4 ye!lrs old. All go~d work hor.ses. 

26 Head of Cattle 
9 good milch cows, 5 with calves by side, 4 will be fresh in spring; one dark red Shorthorn 

bull, I steer corning 2 years. old, 3 heifers 2 years old, 3 heifers H years old, 2 steers corning 

I year old, 2 heifers 8 mqnths old, 5 small calves. All cattie have been on full feed for sixty days. 

38 Duroc Jersey Hogs 
About half sows, balance harrows. 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
'. Nearly new 8-foot Deering binder, new McCormkk mower, Dain mower, nearly new 

Gretchen corn planter with 160 rods of wire, Moline disc, 2 walking cultivators, riding culti

vator, new 16·inch walking plow, end·gate seeder, broadcast seeder, 18·foot harrow, 2 wagons, 

good top buggy, new John Deere truck wagon, hay 'nck, spring wagon, 2 sets of work parness, 

set of fly nets, several stacks of good horse hay, some seed corn, new feed bunk, buggy shaft, 4 

dozen Plymouth Rock Pullets, and numerous other articles not mentioned here. 

TERMS":::'$!O and under, cash; on sums over $10 ten months' time will be given on approved 

note bearing ten per cent interest. All property must. be settled for beforp removed. 

Herman J. Winter 
D. H. Cunningham, Auct. 6-13 Paul Meyer, Clerk. 

PUBLIC SALE 
Having rented my farm, I will have a closing out sale on my place, known as the former 

Fred Thomp'son farm, 3 miles east and 2 miles south of Wayne, on 

MONDAY, JAN. 17 
Commencing at 12 o'clock. Free lunch at 11. 

8 Head .of ·Horses 
Team of I(ray geldin.;rs 8 and 9 years old. wL2800; brown gelding 4 years olei, wI.. 1300; 

sorrel mare 5 years old, wt. 1300; drivingteam--bay gelding. standard bred Fallerton, 6 years 
old, wt. 1100; sorrel gelding 9 years old, wt. llOO. Both broke double, single and under the 
saddle. Team of sorrel mares, wt. 2400. 

The 1915 crop of walnuts in Cal- .saving by buying to the state lines 
eentabove Icanndlciith"e"n_obru.:c.Ymi n",gntm~rminr-wi;.".t0..-ll--_____ .. _ 

normal, or at. least that mnch above 
the 191!1 crop and possi ble more 
abov" the 1914 crop. Our own 
crop of good nuts at Lingerlong 
was 32 per cent higher than the 
1918, and 41 per cent above the 
1914 crop. What is the reeult-we 
will receive at least $50 leRR for 
the 1916 crop than for either of 
the others and it cost us $25 more 
to gather, cull and sack the 1915 
crop than either of the other two. 
We are at least $75 poorer because 
of the bumper crop of walnuts. 'This 
i. the general condition of all the 

50 Head of -€attle-----Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Young Bull.. I"~or Sale 

walnut growers. 

the passenR"er rate within the otate 
Is but 2 cents the mile, for this' 
advance is one allowed by the in
terstate commiasion. 

Stray Shots 
What has become of the old fash

ioned woman. who boiled a WhOle,. 
ham and sliced off it for a weeki -
-A paroled convict of South 
Dakota must serve out his term be-I 
cause he got married while at' 
liberty. Pretty hard lines fLlr a' 
man' who was taking the best way I 
to behave himself. 

We can't all get rich in Wall 
street tJecause some of us have 
got to save a few dollars to lend 
later to the men who are now buy-, 
ing war stocks. I 

Cupid carries a bow. and arrows 
because he has no conveniences for 

Now when you corne to everyone 
else who has to do with walnuts 
the thing Is different-30 per cent 
more work for the men in the pack· 
inp; house: 30 per cent more wal· 
nlits for the railroads to . haul. 
Now do you see why Mr. fIill wants 
the Amerivan farmer to raise more carrying a gun. I 
cr'fo·~er cent more profit for tll.e Files. Co~piaiDt ~ilh Slate Bo~d 
wholesaler and retailer, and the N. A. Huse, ed,tor of the News, 
consumer gets his walnuts for 18 went to Lincoln-Saturday morning 
per cent less than before. to file a ~.omplaint with the state 

There you have it in ''1 nutshell board of control Cdncerning COn
why everyone wants the farmer to ditions at the Nebraska State Hos
raise more crops and what happens pital for Insane at Norfolk. I 

to· him if he does. As a rllsQlt· of information wh;"h 
Yours truly, reached. it The has 

-I~~-~'i. L_~~G. 

in:~the Cedar County lllews. tians at that institution 
whic~ h~l!.¢o'1v~need this newspaper 
tba~ there should be a ch"nge. 

12 milch cows, 7 just fresh. 5 will be fresh soon; two 3-year-old heifers will be fresh soon,_ 
three 2-year·old heifers in calf, 7 yearlin.;r steerq, 4 spring steer calves, 14 spring heifer calves, 7 
sucking calves, one good Red Polled Herd Bull. . 

"100 Duroc Jersey Jlogs 
30 brood sow~9 old sows and 21 spring SOWE brpd to thoroughbred boar; 24 sprinJ{ 

shoats, 44 fall pigs, one old boar and one young boar out of the Buskirk herd. 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
McCormick binder. 6·ft. cut. with tongue trucks; new 4 McCormick mower, 5-ft. cut; 

Janes\;iIIe J4-inch gang plow, nearly new; 16-inch Sattley sulky plow, Janesville 14-inch walk: 
• ing ploW, 4-sh'ovel:_See-Saw' riding cultivator, disc cultivator, walking cultivator, tongueless 

cultivator. 4-section harrow, harrow cart, Avery corn planter with 100 rods of wire, seeder, Dain' 
hay sweep, Emerson 10-ft. hay rake, Janesville 16x16 disc harrow with. tongue trucks, 2 farm 
wagons, 2 top buggies. one nearly new; road cart nearry new, ~pring wagon, cutter, hay rack, 
Great Western manure spreader,nearly new; three 5-ft. straw shngs, grindstone, hand corn· 
sheller, feed grinder. 3 sets work harness, set double buggy harness nearly new, set. single 
buggy harness, 3 set fly nets, saddle, 2 straps or'sleigh bells, 30 H-inch bells per strap new; set 
of 8-pole or'shaft chimes, some alfalfa hay, 15'dozen chickens, one dozen Buff Orpington roost-
ers, and oth~r articles too. numerou~ to mention. . 

TERMg-$IO and under, casb; on sums over $l() ten months' ti';'e will be given on approved 
n~te bearing ten per cent illterest. All-property must be settled for before removed. 

D. H. Cunningha~, Auct. j6·13 The Knlght#'tit,Cdlumbus 
hllve a $50,000 hoJ1it, .at. 'Iowa M"; Ufisl. t<1ok' to -Lincoln a mass 

of te~tlm6n~ ~6 bresent to the board. L. ____ .;..~~----------_~-_---~-------~~..,_.~~ 



i office 'and Residence No. 168 . The extravagant and f(jolish pro- The tax question is a deep one, 
, ,. ,"" ,'" . " " ... "~. ! IPOSalg.10f the Nav. Y.leagU~.'l.I!.·l!aveaS'!'iS~no"l" bYI.'t~~fo.llowing sltua· 

~ Specialatte~t!io~! i,:ellS- gust~d ever) Congreeslnan'f:!trd' ", ti~n~~IM'ghii 8b~ut!;y analyzIng 
eases 01' wOltleri" dhi1dr~n. ,whil has hee,n the leader <if 'the pn,- the aq(llmento given in a brief Auh-
__ . __ .... __ " ... __ ..' ....... _,._.--; IParedne"s program in thele!lst. In mitted bv those who do not' favor 
. ..... .," .' . . !his letter of witMrawal,! from the taking th~ tax from. improvements. 
'DIk:G EO. iT .!HESSi, "Ieague, which is rather loh~, cover- Tn'e, editor of th'e Democrat beC 

'(DEUTSCI.1ER.AkzT) ing the whole subject, hei'. like for 

PHYSICI!\."i!,A~lb,.'·I"'U.RG. EON "'n-' II 
., ~, I" 'clear'distinction assessed 

, Office opppsi~~ €iiY.Ea,lI 'visibn of an adequate and none on 
I~OfficePhoneli1o. 6 ~es:,·PlioneNQ.123 olllaod and sea and imprQvement~.i perh\lps. after· 

'Eyes tested, G1~s~esl~tted and supplIed ment and ma.ntenance you read· the ioll;ol'ling yori will 
and naval forces of krihw \Vh~re ydu are at': 

'---:-:C:~~":=~C __ '''C_'''C__ . ..tlws.c_ll' .. hich have i f\. committee appointed by Mayor 
C. T. Ingbam,-M:-U-:- heavy a burdenu'pon Mitclle'lofNew¥ork has bAen hear· 

CALL~ AN$WERED 
DAY OR Ni~GHT ..... 

of EUrope and whose ink t~stimony' in! regard to the 

Phone 65 

a strong incentive to the war proposition. to take taxes off of 1m· 
which is devastating the old world.' provemel\f:s. 

Wayne, Nebraska ThiBlettcr is almost a complete Opposition to thll proposition is 
_________ rever"al of the former attitude of presented in two briefs by the 

Mr. Gardiner. It indicates that New York .Real Estate Board and 
E. B. ERSKINE. M. D. he has h~~rrl certain rumblings hy the Advisory Council of Real 

SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C. ZOLL among th'\People that indicate dan- F.statA Interests. A careful read

Offi,:~ in Mines Building 

-PHONES-
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Protn)ltlj'. Attended 

l~erous <laings on their part as far illg 'j-f t!Jese briefs must make (,ne 
l\~he is concerned in the next cam- wonder what the real groundd for 
paign. In another part of his let- objtdion~~must be.~~ One~brief 
t.er he says: "I do not believe that says that the l'ransf~r of taxes to 
militarism is an adequate prevent· land values would diminish land 
ive of war. I do believe that with values and increase rents. Just hnw 
patience and with Christian' love it could do both is not easy to see, 

DR S A. L U'rG-EN and apllreciation, cau-es of war especially since the other ~brief 
• • could be removed and peace and ,says truly, that high rents cause 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

good will est.ablished among men." high land values. 
. That statement would almost If the committee were to be guid
satisfy· a pacifist who does not be- ed by these briefs it would conclude 
leive in any preparednes~ at aiL somethi.ng like this: 

Calls Answered Day or Night There is onp th:ng that army and "The change will reduce lund 
Ash 30-1 (I-IS) Ash 30-2 naval officers should take note of. values; reducad land values will 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

The unreasonable <lemands for a increase rents. Rut high rents 
navy that shall he equal to any cause high land values, therefore 
other two nations. with England the change will increase land 
eXCluded, ·and all, army of prodig- values." 

Analysis Free 

ious size, will make them persona As if this reasoning were' not al· 
non grata with the whole American ready ridiculous enough, these real 
people. It should he remembered ~stf\te organizations proceed to 

Lady Assistant that it is not the officers, except. stultify themselves still further'. 

Phone 229 Wayne, Nebraska. those who have signed "rHcinl re- The argument that the change will 
Dorts, who have been making- these increase rents is in direct contra· 

-----~ .... --~------- .. demands, but organizations and diction to the conclusion that Iienry 
Dr. F. O. ,iVhite persons in civil life who are S11P' George arrived at in "Progress and 

... DENTIST. 

posed to represent them. If these Poverty," in showing the effect of 
extravagant demande should result transferring all taxation to land 
in a general p'rejudicelag-ainst army values. 

Over First Nat'!. Bank Phone 307 and naval officers it would be a Yet after making quch an argu-
thing ireatly to he regretted.- ment they solemnly ~quote HenlY 
World· Herald. George'" conclusion, which they 

G. 1. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 

Wbat is an Editorial 
DENTISTS Prohably never before in the his

tory of journalism have editonals 
Wayne, Nebraska heen more widely read, which Phone 51 

______ . __ .. .-.-. __ ~ ______ means, hy the same token, that 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

never before have newspapers ex
ercised so wide an influence. The 
ed itorial ie an expression of the 
newspaper's belief or sentiment. 
To he of value. it must have behind 

Pbone 29. First National Bank Bldg. it the paper's reputation for fear-
. -- ........ --... --~--- lessness and truth. Without these, 

L. A. Kiplinger the influence of the editorial is 
nullified hefore it reaehes the print
ing press. The newspaper's first 
duty is to give the news. Its se
cond dllty is to comment on rhe 

LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Wayne, Neb news-show toward what end the 
news is tending. whpther political, 
educational, social or rei igiou~, 

Frederick S. Bern crystalize the Sf'ntilllent in its par· 

Over Central Market. 

~ rank A. Berry 

RY & BERRY ticular community in regaro to 
BER . that tendency, and. nnally, to give 

Lawyers : its own honest. unbiased opinion. 

Wayne, 

Co II. lI('ndd('kson 
WAYNE 

I The erlitor'R dllty is a ~acrfld one, 
Nebrasl!I' and he should he fully alive to its 

-....... --~-~-- ~ responsihilities. His opinion on 
c. A. Kinllsbun-: anv suhjPct Rhould ~)e given only 

PONCA laftf'r spriOllS ~tu~y, but, when it 
,is given. it should hi' frank and 

Kina~buru &: H6ntlriGk~on an j ahove board. No one else is 
II\WYE DC hOllnd to think a, .. tht'eriilor thinks, 

... .., .. no:.. but the editnr:~ opinions gn (town 
Will prn<'li('(' in IlII StilII' Ilnd fpII('rlll Cuurt!! in blaek afJd v.:hlt(.l an;\ he ought 

("ol1N'tion"llull E'wmin:ing Ah!llrll('t~a SIIP('iall) to havp gnorl !Irnunrl~ upon which 
l\'nYI1(' and P()IJ(,~l, :"-l('brft8ka to hasp them. Those reasons, ex· 

pressed in thepdltori!1.1,rrUlke it val-
____ . _____ ,, _________ I uahlp. In fart thp e iitnrial stands 

Dr. T. T .. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

or falls hf'rall~f' of thp reasons it 
setR forth ~h(lwin~ how' the eo 
arrived at his o\1inion. The "fight· 

I ing editor" is ll~lIally a man of 
'II deep th[)ught·--one who hast'S his 
npinicn on ,olid foundations and 
is willing afterward to corne into 
the open "nd fight for ,hem. 

must accept"as correct if they holrl 
that it:has anything to do with the 
case. But if they do believe 
George's ~easoning to be sound, 
then they cannot c believe their 
own previous reasonFng to be so. 

The briefs may 'be construed to 
mean this: The landed interests of 
New York are willing to make any 
Bort of claim to keep their power 
to appropriate what others produce. 
The rill.'ht or wrong of it does not 
hotner them. 
----------------

GORE'S 

Hog Worm Cream 
Concentrated 

All Hogs are Wormy: By the 
very nature of the hog, His way of 
living and what he eats, is bound 
to be wormy. 

There is no market for hog 
Worms, nnd they sap the life blood 
and your mones from the hog. 
Hog worms stunt young hogs, and 
a stunted hog is a money loser in 
the fattening pen. The greatest 
menace to the heal th and thrift of 
the hog is worms. A worm less hog 
wi II he a cholerale.s hog. 

t~oTes Hog~ Wurm-€Teamis "er~ 
tain death to hog worms. It is 
the cheapest insurance and the 
hest investment for hog raisers. 
It· costs less than :lc per hog, 
"Eaoh Dose", and if fed onc'e 
each :lO days wi II keep them free 
from wormFl. 

:\ () 'Yastc ancl Proper I)os(' 
Gores Hog Worm Cream is not 

like any other menicine, it is a 
heavily concentrated eream pre-' 
paraOon ""~taining an absolute 
anthemintic "Worm Killer", anu 

State Water Power Coming if the directions are followed, 
each hog is cert.ain to receive tne 

Phones: 
Orfice -1--1- Hesidence 34H 

'Vayne, Nebraska 

Ithaca Sun: Sooner or later the proper dose. 
water that is flowing down Ne- You simply mix or stir (~ores 
hraska streams will be harnessed Hog Worm Cream. in swill. 1\ 
and the power that is going to mixes perfectly and evenly. Pu~t 
waste now will he men to furnish your swill in the trough and there 
light, heat and power all uver the you are. 
state. The benefit that wil! accrue 
to the people of the state when Gores Hog Worm Cream is put 

Office Phone 59 Residence P,hone 264 this is done is heyond-co_tation. in the following sizes with full di-

D 
h' M D G ~ Systematic water power develop- ractions -for mixing ~n swill or 

David . TOula~, , . . - ment under state eontrol, but not water and sold at the following 
unner state ownership, may be ex- prices: 
peeled in the not far distant Small size enough for one dose 
future. The next legislature for 25 hogs, price ...... $1.50 

Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. should pass a law that wi I! permit ~ gallon enough for ol)e dose for 

suoh development unrler reasonable 60 hogs, price .. _ ....... $8.00 
restriction. The money for such 1 gallon enougb for one dose 

No. 924' proJPct. should he furnished hy the ~ for 120 hogs, price .... c$5.00 
people of the state. MdliOt1s of ~~ gallons enou~h for one dose 
dollars of Nebraska mon.lJy are ... for 860 hogs, price .... $1 

'WAYNE, NEll. either idle or drawing inaaequate 5 gallons enough for one dose 

'CAPITAL, $60,000 

CITIZENS NATIONAL· BANK 

lEI· C. Henney, Pres. H, B. Jones, Casll rate of interest. Invested in bonds for 600' hogs, price .... ~15.00 
I,~' A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. of the power companies, this 10 gallons enough for.one dose 

P_ H. Meyer, AsSt. C,ashler. money would return a higher rate: for 1200 hogs, price. _ . $25.00 
We do all kinds of good bankln~ of interest and would also be worth . Gores Hog Worm Cream should 
-----------~----- something to the state as a who-Is. be fed at least once a month .. 

PilIJJo ..!~~-:...~~E!.ter-t.!epairi.ilg , Auto~obile Livery OrQ.er today. .Sent parcel post 

I. r. I~OW'~6'U --~ ~a~fTf~;~; ~~to~~t:d~i~~ tur~e~ if d1sBati:~:~: 
h 'the G. & B. <itore" pi ·26 ing at any time, night or day, calls Gote's Hog Worm' Cream C~. 
- ~ nODe, j}romptly answered. Headquarters 
---'------'--:'----'---- at Sederstrom garage, or .phone Manufacturers & Chemists 

See us for W:~di;i invitations. Black 95. E. Henderson.-51tf. BOONE •. 10\" A. 

, : 1 ,j I· ,or: I, ~ , 

""~ ',I """ 

wnen you fire-up .some 
Prince Albert in. your 
old, jimmy pipe· or ina. 
makin's cigarette. And 
you know it I Can't get 
in with P. A. for it 
is 
spread- smoke-sunshine 
among men who have 
suffered with scorched 
tongues and p~rched 
throats I The patented 
process fixes that-and 
cut~ out bite and parch. 
All day long you'll sing 
how glad you are you're 
pals with 

It's an easy job 
to ChElnll6 the shape and 
color of unsalable brand. 
to imitato the Princo 
Albert tidy Ted tin. hut 
it i~ ;mpouihlQ to imi
hte tha flavor of Prinr.c 
Albert tobacco! Tho 
pntr.ntodproccuProtccLi 
that I 

-PRINEEALBERl 
the national joy smoke 

You 'take this testimony strail5'ht from the shoulder, men. 
Youcan~moke a barrelofP.A. without a kickl It hands 
out all the tobacco happiness any man ever dreamed 
about, it's so smooth and friendly: It's a mighty cheer
ful thing to be on talking-terms with your pipe and your 
tongu~he same time-but that's what's coming 
to y u ure as you pin your faith to Prince Albert I 

R. J.' R~YN LDS TOBACCO CO., Winst~m-Salem, N. ~ . 

:::~:t;d Jf!;a,.c:: 1t·lt:~~ 
(Iwailing your ehte.r/al ui.it. 

~d;~~~nt:~:~fo:f l::j-.:,:! 
pound and halF.pound humi .. 
dor.-gnJ-in that cia • ., 
pOJmJ c"..tal-.la .. ltamidor 
with .pon,e .. moid.ner lop 
that Ju:ep. tha tohocco.olil/ 

==============~=======-=-=--====-~--~-~.~==~======~ 
About Corn Harvesting 

The. experience of this year witb 
soft corn should prove a valuable 
lesson for other years when such 
condition might prevail. A farmer 
of oonsiderable experience tells the 
Democrat that the corn not yet 
gathered is -in the best connition 
of any and will suffer much the less 
from poor corn. The corn gathered 
firet suffered most. The farmer 
who was not able to secure help 
when he thought he wanted it is 
hetter 0:1' for that. His conclusions 
have been voiced by several farm
ers fr'lIm time to time, and it will 
be worth money in the future to 
remember it. Tne single ear, 
clinging to the stalk appears to 
have curpd the best. Another thing 
mentioned by our friend was that 
all soft corn should have been sort·' 

ed from the sound _~orn and""'caffd 
for sep·arately. He was fortunate 
in -his Clrn this season, having 
planted a small, earlv corn, his 
quality was ahove the average, and 
his yieM varied from 30 to 80 
bushel, wi th the avera~e. above 5f) 
bushels per acre. 

It. is inconvenient .to wait to har· 
vest and there is a chance of snow 
and bad weather, but it has been 
shown that corn does not damage if 
left in the field until" spring, even 
when covered with snow. A few 
years ago an earlY snow in ioWIl 
buried thousands of acres of corn 
and laid on all the winter. Much 
corn was down so that it was im· 
possiblp to gather it unt.i1 spring, 
and it came through in in good 
shape. Men were gathering corn 
there as late as April in many 
instances, 

New Scbedule of Passenger lat~1 
Omaha, Jan. S.-The new: p~" 

senger tariffs, Increasing inte~Et~:te 
railroarl rateq four·tenths of . & 

cent per mile, as authori~ed b.,· 
the recent action' of the inler8ta~e 
commerce commission, have been 
received at the local Northwestetn 
offices. All other railroads, wUl 
soon announce their tariff. The~ 
increases, which be~ome effe~tlye 
January 15, will raise the present 
rate of $10.11 between Orpa~a 
ann Chicag~ to $12.00. Th~' DEI'" 
Kansas City rate will be $4,~1 
as against the old rate of $4.Q~., 
Minneapolis $8.47 as against $7.1~., 
St. Louis $10.16 as ('ompBre~ ~o' 
$9.60. In 1900, the 
Omaha fare was $12.75, 
higher than the tariff 
comes operative 
Sunday. 

Our " Open Book" Policy 
We believe that "he profits most who serves best." 

Following our be~t judgment. sUPl'lemented by. t~e best 
ohtJinable advice from public administrative and JUdiCIal bod· 
ies, Wf.' constantlv endeavor to conduct our business so our servo 
ice wi!! be of the' greatest good to the largest number of people, 

Our business met.hods and policies, the amount of ou.r in· 
vestment. even the dividends we pay, as well as thedetalls of 
the transaction of our business are matter of common knowl. 
edge. .. 

Analyzed and sworn to in'the annual reports to onr s!ock~ 
holders and to the public, the minutest details of our busmess 
_are taken Up avd exptrined.----~·· -- ---- -

We aim to !rive the best and broadest service to the gI:eat
cest po~sible nn~ber at the lowest rate at. which it can be pro. 
duced and still pay a fair wage to the employee and a reason .• 
ablerentl'nto the investor. 

We believe that, such success as we fl-ave ha~ has been 
because our business has been conducted on these Imes. 

"' 

NEBRASKA TElEPHONE . COMPANY 

: -



IVrOIil the TJ'ilmrli') 

,Born, on Tuesday, January 4, 
~'16, tu Mr. and MrA. Henry Pet· 

I e~sen, s daughter. 
"tJ,~o~~O'el'HI,WII a"JJf,II1~+ ",-R,>w,ar,o-,Chr.ioteJlll~n of ".Ii'r "-Ilwnt 

'Was a Winside businpss visitor 
r!uesday, having atiend~d th~ di· 
r,~ctors meeti ng of the M~r(,hantA 

Mr. and Mrs. G., M., Il!)lm de. State bank. While h"r;, he w'~s the 
partej saturd~y, iii, Pt, I\)~~"M, oines for guest (If his br~ther, II alL"r Chrw· 
a.few days' st~~: 1,J)¢~o~e gping to tensen and family. 
their new home ' irltl\roada. I Dr. B. M. ·Mclntyre was ca~leri 

On the list of those WIll)" spoke 
were: M'ayor Dahl.nan of Omaha, 
Secretary of State Pool, Auditor 
Smith,Tre,isurer Hali, VistorWilson 
of Stroll)~burg lInd ,Judge Ridgell 
"f Alliance, candidates for the rail
way commission, Edg!!r Howard 

The fourth n~~~J~ 'If t~e' lee~ur~ I I'n c~nsultatio? for Miss Heulah 
course was held rat t~e 1I11dltorium Merriam of Dixon. Tuesday, who cot, F. P. of Orleans, B!lJy 
Wedne, ad, ay eV,enl:n:~~'1 A,sh' Davis, wias suffering from an abcesson th: Lager of Chadron on behalf of Har
the cartoonist gilv'/!,)g the enter. bone back of the ear-the after te ry Adam's of that place, a state 
taihment. • . . ,'Bult 'of LaGrippe. She was taken treasurership candidate, Harry B. 

, . ,. ,to Si~ux City W"dnesday. where Fleherty of Omaha, J. W. Cutright 
Mr. and Mra. F.!llli 1'.rlckflOn reo 'lUI operation was performed'. of Lincoln on behalf of Willis E. 

turned Sunday til~heir home. at '.l\1tlss Merriam will be remembered Reed, attorney general, who was 
Me~de after II ~o~~le of wee~s, by many of our readers, having called out of the city, Shell~y Hast. 
viSIt with her parents, Mr. and, resided in Winside a number of ings af David City, I. J. Dunn of 
Mrs. A. L. H()lmberg. !. () h A h F' M II f 0 h 

•• I years. ma n, rt ur . u en 0 ma a, 
Rev. BaskervIIJe of . Bellevuo i Last Wed1esday aftprnoon at W. V.·Allen, Mayor Bryan and the 

preached at the:~re.slilNte~lan church 12 :00 p, m., occurred the wedding governor. 
Sunday. Atter~~e,:,~,~rVlce" II cnn· of Miss lola Nieman to August Bron· The resolutions run in the com. 
gregatl?nal meetl~g was he,ld. at I zyinski at the German r';vangeJical mendatory vpin: 
which tIme Rev. [. M. Orr of Ltn.: church. one mile north, and four 
coin was called to the paRtorato mileR east of Winside. The services "The DemQcratic Press Associa· 
he tion of Nebraska, in annual .£on-
. reo . were conducted by Rev. Wm. vention assembled, sends greeU,ng 

Dr. ai· C. TomliO$Qn R?iI .familY Fischer. After the wedding rites to its national leader, President 
departed. for Omllh.n ~unllllY to were performed, relatives and Wil8on, nnd the democrtltic con. 
make their home. A little later friends extended their ""ng-ratula' gres" an<1 contldently anticipates II 
the doctor expects to study to be tlons and best wishes to the young tl ial of the issues which must be 
a specialist. Dr. C.oe:,,of ?mll.ha married coup,le, after which the submitted tQ the American people 
~BS bought his practIce nnd Is ltv· couple and invited gue.ts proceed. 
Ing h e I .the approaching national eam: I er . ed to the homo of the "ide's palgn. 

Carroll ',........ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nie· "We express our high admira. 
....... man, where a bountiful supper i f n f I tid 

awaited them" The gue.'!ts invited t on or an un a tering con enre I (~'rolJl the tll'dexl 
Miss Hilda Bartelswfmt back to 

resume her school WQ,rk at Wall.a 
Sat.urday (!vcning', having- {wjllyed 
a two weeks vacation. 

in the ]lresid,mt and his adVisers.! 
Were relatives and nearby friends, We know that the AmeTican people, 
whQ brought with t.hem many val· are IHatefully appr(cative of his' 
uuble and useful presenl". At an, sturdy Gervice in maintaining the, 
appropriate hour a midnight lunch repuhlic'" attitude of peace with' 

Mrs. Carl SmHh hll~ resigned her was serve:], after which the gue'lts all the world an,1 patriotiC and 
position as tele~b(lne ~perator returned to their respective homes, genuine neutrality toward every I! 
IIlld her place will be.ihUe(1 by Miss wishing the young marrie,j c"uple a helligerent nation. , 
Mildred Hoberte, who ill a niece of long- and happy married Pfe The "We indorse the vigor with 
M'rH. W. A. L:1Yi'. Mrs~' ~~mHh ha::; only distant relatives in attenrlanee which he has maintained the integ~: 
been a goo'l efticiFnt operator and Were,: Wm. Nieman, IIncle of the rity and honor of Qur re!}ublic un. 
hns given enl',re &lItiofaetloJ). MISS bride, from Beatrice and llc'rman der trying- circumstance" when its" 
HI)berts is an exp.e.rienced op~ratol, Benzein. uncle of the groom, from rights and the rights of. irs citi.' 
having been chief at Wayne for Wisner. zens, under international"law, have' 
lome years. Senator Norris has relntrollul'eli his he{'n ruthleRAly assai/en. His has' 

, ,':"i" ' :,,1",1 .. ' ," ,',. ,. i I"" ., 

As I am going . l~l:ive {~e ~ountry, I will sell, on the .' . .lY.l,C :JJC'll~1(1 
i ,",I 0- i :"': ;,:1,: , • ~ " , ""! ,I I " _____ t1 

farm, 3 miles west ana .2~. m.les north of Wayne, . 6 mU~s east. of , 
11 mUes '~f L&tir~l: ~1. mUes w~st of Wakefiel~, 6'~ miles' north 

"4~ inUes east of Winside, on 

Wednesday~ ,January 
Free Lunch at 11 o'clock 

6 Horses 2 Mules 
12 Head of Cattle 

100 Head of <Hog~ 
A Lot of Good Machinery 
Hay Grain Potatoes Chickens 

f un description given in next weeks' paper 

~IL· P.Redman 
D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer H. S. RINGLAND, Clerk 

The"S.oeiaLCil'~le~~~t.li'r-tained"aU bill provIding ror rllrRI fl'HdltA, bepn a tryinl!" work, wcnrierfully' 

mM~.n ~ ~~bmil~ U ~~~~m PruilMct~ 01 ~ud m~uful~ ~=Pli~~~=====:-:":-:-:-=:-:-:":-===;==:':-:-:":":·~~~~~:"=====~:.:-~~~~~=~'========~ their annual dl~'riel' 011 Wc(\nestiaY l;()lllloll Dally TG egl'Uph. I. dlla!.\' throughout his term of service as " ______________ _ 
Qf last, wc.>,k, !\\II'. IlIl1d Mr~. John W,./, Bryan has ponst'nlod to uet!lll president. W F" Sal Et 
~.!Ieren befnghost' nhd Ithstl~SB. n l110mber or a poal'e I'omrnls,ion, "We unreservedly repQse contid· Eleven county treasurers have ants, or e, c. 
The house WIIS tll~l!l~UJly decorawd S'>erotl1ry of L"bol' WiisOll prollO"e" ence in our demQcratic pres'ident sent in annual settlement state· "~~~~,.....~~~ 
with evergreen! alld' :wMte rOBes. that tho government I«'l'jl its land for ann Ollr democratic congress, in· ments to State AudItor Smith up B. P. Rock rQosters for sale. 
A three·course d~n!l'~rl was served, tile use of tho UllOlllploYl.'d, c1uning our Nebraska representa' to January 6th'but settJ~ment has H. J. Luders, phone 157.-adv 47tf 
after which thel Il,tern'oon was ICast YOUllgstOWD, 0" has qilleted tivep in the national legislatore, been made with only one-Foster - FOR SALE-A choice lot of HQse 
spent In a social )vAll'. do\m following the striJ;e riots, Ilut for protectiQn frQm the extrava· S. Gamble of Stanton county. The Comb RhQde leland Red cocker ills. 

Miss ~lIce Ursiul,'IPlJing~r and ~tlite militia lemain" 011 glial, gliDt preparedness prOR"ram of the other te~ tre;~~r"rs (of tdams, AdQlph Kieper, Wayne.-1.2. 

Mr. Wilber It Pilt~rd weril Illar· no~::~edC[~n~,;I~)erSte(~~nl c07~~'::[;se u;;; ~~ji:~Ii:::t I~~~;rsw~it~rijt~:t ~~~ ~~:ele:,ut ~~II. I H~~:;d, ~::;: ------=-F;;r Sale or "Trad;---" 
rled at thebrid .. ~s.'.I .... IPI:r. ~e at ~/lman, wages to aloollt 9,110G of tis men. Acute question to the satisfaction Richardson and York) will be set. 
Nebr., on Uec~\D erll!B, 19115. The A Bull (0 1".( !l",'yalldily of Chiin of the vast majority of the Ameri. tlen with as promptly as possible, I<'ive room house and lot, close 
bride is the dll ,djrr' of Mr. and go's IHlW orliiuan"e (0 I"'"venl Ikil('! oan people. after they have made additiQnal ~ill I~~:I fS:;~ ~hne:~r:J: f~:Sh.to~~ 
Mrs. G. W. I{i H~:I'~r who Vl!ere scalping WR,; bcgUI1 hy Cnrl Ihelltci "We point to the manifest abund. statement showmg balance of state 
f-Ormar reSidents]' of Carr'oll. The Mrs, Cltrl" ina Mav"" wife of a (,ll: ant prosperity throughout the land I funds on hand at end Q~ each month and machinery. Inquire (jeo. 
~;s~m ~sa~~~ e~~ ~Q~(:t· ~: ~~'m(~~~ eaKo teal"OIe,. I'illeli 11<'1'1. • .1' Illid I,"r as a final and complete refutation in 1915. together ":Ith date and ~~:~~rts, Wayne, Nebraska.-adv. 
Grace Killinger,' 'sterof,the, br,i,de, Ole cltl dr, n by turning 011 tll<' g", of the republican pretense of part. amount of each Feml.ttance~, The ____ ,, ___ "' __ , ____ _ 

Ada 11,',:",,,. Ihe [,,:Iress li" d ill 11 nership with divinity Qr provi.11 statutQry .penalty Will probably Furnished Rooms For Rent was bridesmaid "h!l,,' t;ecll Gitford, N "I I . I II b d II h t 
f' e\V I IH, lO:-;f 11 a U \'1' all O[I\"ral d)il dence. and congratulate" our na- e exacte In a cases were reas-

brother of the ,groom, best lIIan. for " .. I erial ,,1'''''('1 ion, 811" had IHwu [Ii tionol leaders upon the unexampled ur.er" refused to make monthly re- Apply blQck west Qf First 
The ceremony _ 'YIIS 

,]Jerformed by for s"vend IlIUllli," , ..... p,,;~~erity now preV.lIiUng,,_<!lld JI'~' mlttances. ~p~t~~~ake~a1~ko. -a~~. ~'8t:oberts, 
2..." -~~-' certainty of its continuance and I TIle"""S"tate Treasury 

improving abundance. State Treasurer Hail's .tatement 
"It is with great satisfactiQn .fQr the, m~nth of December. 1915. 

BUTC~i HER TIMI .. ..t1 
that we now dt'rect' attention to shows !In ;~crease of cosh on ~and 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard Pol. 

led Durham Bulls for sale, Am 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No. ~, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 

." the clean, cap~ble and efficient lover Novemher. The totals for all 
d1'mocratic state administratiQn. fun,ls are as fQIIQws: 
which has abated the abuses of November 30, 191'1. 

This is the 

kills, cures 

season when the 

and stores his 

farmer 

. home-grown pork and beef. 

supply of 

For this 

purpose certam tools are offered by us 

that will be of great assistance in the 

process. 
Butcher kll;;ves. Skinning knives and Sticking knives .. 

.. .. .. .... ... .......... .. .. ~5c. 85c. 50e, 1.00 

Hoisting bli:lcks ................... , , . , ... 1. 00 to 2.50 

Hog serape~s for scraping after scalding. ' ... , .. , ... ' ...... 15c 

St~els and kililfeshapeners................ ,.' .. ~5c to 1.00 

No.8 cast i'ron ham boilers for lard rendering, etc ......... l. 75 

Sausage gri~ders ............. , ' .... ' 1.00 to 3.50 
'Sausage f11le~E!. tOlattach to sausage grinders.. , ....... ,3r;" 
'Sausage ~iler~, lever. Rnd "'rank" pow.er ....... , ... ,1.25 to b.50 

·l!utcher saws,' various kihds and sizes,. , ..... :!5c to 2.50 

',Sprfng bala(lc$s ................................... 25c to 7Gc 
"i,~ Iy ecalilsl. .......... : .............................. l.25 
iii 

" ..... " ........ " .... " .. " ._.1.35 

government long prevailing and balance on hand, .. $1,204.706.35 
established clean precedents that December collectiQns, 6~6.961J;'~ 
nQ future state ajministration Total. .. $1.~ II,fi6~.87 
dare ignore. We congratulate and • 
applaud our splendid democrati'" Dec. disbursemenfs .. $ 557.660.0:> 
state servants upon their intelli· Dec. 31, 1915. 
I!"ent loyalty to the caUSe of the balilOce on hand ... 1,284,Il08.~2 
whole people of the common· Total. .. $1,841,668.87 
wealth. " 

Lincoln Letter-
Secretary E. O. Bernecker of the 

state bQard 'of equalization and as· 
sessment has sent out a notice of 
the annual meeting )f the county 

to".be held ,in the 
chamber, Lincoln, January 19 
zO, 1916., County clerks and memo 
bers cf the county boards are al'Sa 
invited to attend this meeting 
which promises to be the most in· 
t.erestlng and useful gathering of 
the kind "Jo years. Land' assess· 
ments will be mtide in 1916 and 
uniformity in valuations is the, reo 
suit Secretary "Bernecker is striv~ 
ing fo.r. . 

Dr. J. D. Case, inspector of the 
state board of'health announces that 
he has ready for distribution a ne 
erlition oU'Rules and f{egulations 
of the State Board of Health" CQV· 

ne care and disinfec· 
DUB diseases rules for 

and deaths etc., 

The balance on hand at end of 
December is held as fQllow: 
In depository banks .. $1,000,1~4.94 
Bonds held as cash.. 88,000.00 I 

versity warrants . 
held as cash,.... . 85,834.41 

Normal SchQol W'lrrants 
- held as cilell ..... . 

Johnson county war· 
rants held as cash. 

Checks and currency 

88,504.16 

2.500.00 

in vault.. . ... .. . ~9,04ii.a.I 

TQtal balancE": .. $1,284,008.82 

Taking charfl'e of the trea.ury Qn 
January 8, 1915, it required a day 
or two for Treasurer /;lall to get 
his bearings; but about'the 12th 
of January he'anhounced that there· 
after all state warrants would be 
paid on' presentation, and nQ more 
WQuid be registered' ifit could be 
avoided. \ On January 12, Wl5, 
ther" wereontstanding $863,000 of 
general," uni~er8ity and normal 
warrants-aIl drawing 4 ner cent 
interest.~· From that day' to thi 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I hav~ a few choice pure-bred Duro~ 

ilnlrS and Shorthorn bulls for sale 
1t"f> me at the harness shop. JOHN 8" 
'.RWIS J.R. __ Ad v. 
------------~----

Doroc Jersey Boars For Sale 
I have a few first·c1ass young 

boars for quick sale. (jeQ. Buskirk, 
Pender, Nehr.-48·8pd. 

Legal Notice 
In The D'istrict Court Qf Waylle 

County, Nebraska. 
Etsel J. Wilson, Plaintiff, vs. 

Nettie M. Wils!>n, Defendant. 
The defendant. Nettie M. Wil. 

son, wi II take notice that on the 
21<t day uf September. 1915, Etsel 
J. Wilson, plaintiff in the above 
entitled. cause, filed his petition in 
the Ditrict Court of Wayne county, 
Nebraska, a~aindt said defendant 
Nettie M. Wilson, the object and 
pray~r of w~ch are to obtain a 
decree, of d Lvorce from »OU on the 
I!"rounds of ,jesertion. 

You are required to answer aaid 
petiti.on Qn or b\1jiore the 21st day 
Qf February, 1916. 

1·4 

ETSEL J. WILSON, 
By, L. A. Kiplinger, 

His Attorney. 

L~ss' than three, months after tak. 
ing charge, all registered warrants t~en for ilie complete con-
were disposed of a~ an int.'lrest I struction. of buildings 01 all kinds. 
liability agail)st the state;' and Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. ' 
~very state warrant is now at par. Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

GIVES THE PEOPLE 
A SQUARE DEAL 

W. M. Federmann, a Leading Druggi$t 
of Kansas City Stands By His 

Convictions 

W. M. FEDERMANN ' 

"I lw\(' ,t!\\ays helicy('(J," he said . 
"that a UI"tl::~bl 's first duty is to the 
hpulth of ilL ... ('us.toml'l"s" I trll my pel~ 
IdE' (I"an\;:1\" Ih:lt a :o;af(', ~t'lltle. 'itwx" 
pt'Jl:.iye hl~;Ithc sud) as Ht'xall Order 
lies, kept ill I!W Iwme. will pay the lJi~" 
ge.:;;t dividellds of [III" irlYestmeut ever 
mnde" J r('\."flUJDleu·d it lIS 'the best 
family laxatin:,. Lecause it is ',put ""u~)-"-"~-
in tasty candy tablet form tbat appeal~ 
to men, WO[ll('Il and. "children nlike. aur! 
is IlS rlelil!htful nnll ple"asing to tuke nl<:; 
It Is healt-l.Jf'll." 

We have the exclusive selling rights ro'r 
thisgreaffaxatlve-:-Ti'lal .!ze.l0'Ee~ 

ROBERTS .DRUG CO. 
THE REXALL STORE .. 

Short Ho~ns For S-al-'e~-c, "---

I have a num,ber of good Short:-l:I.otf-' 
Bulls for sale, from seven months I 
two years old. Come and see'''them' " 
lOU are_wanting a thoroughbred a~i~HI • 

_Adv. C. B. THO >4PSQN. ' 
~ ~ 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. Sc., Pre q. 
DENTIST 

PHONE 51 

Over Stale Bank 


